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Library unsure about funds raised
by Lisa Brown

With less than eight months un-

til the opening ofthe new library at

North campus, the acting head

librarian has received no instruc-

tions concerning the nKxe than

$35,000 promised to the library.

**I havcn*t heard anything,"

said Vihari Hivale. 'To the best

of my knowledge I have received

no instructions from anyone to be-

gin preparations for the new
wing."

Hivale, who attended the Ub-
raiy fimd raiser, said he's positive

scHne money was raised.

The 21st Anniversary Bash held
last June in the Constellation

Hotel sold 735 tickets, of which
some ofthe proceeds were to go to

the new Learning Resource
Cratre.

Ian Smith, Humberts Director

of Mariceting and in charge of

promoting the event, said that

roudily 718 of die tickets were
s(mf to Humber faculty members
for $100 each. Fifty dollars of die

ticket price was to automatically

go to a bo(A and equipmrat fund
for the new lilxary wing. The rest

was to be put towards the cost of
the dinner. Another 15 to 20 tick-

ets were stdd to corporations for

$1000 each, $900 ofwhich was to

be donated to die library wing.

nono av BBA-ni THOMumoN

MmAS CSarffier- NBA's Atlrata Hawlu practiced at Hani^
at Hamflton's Copps CollMinn with tlie Detroit PIstoiM.

Atlanta Hawks practice
by Hea^ Thomlinson

Hawks of anoAer qpecies pnc-
ticed at Humber College diis jpast

Sunday. The AtlantaHawks or the

Naticmal Ba8ked>all Association

held a shooting practice in the

GofdonWragg Center, in piqpara-

tionfordieu-Oct. 23 clash with the

Detroit Pistons at Hamilton's
Copps Coliseum.

NBA superstars Dominique
Wilkins, Glenn *Doc* Rivers, and

Andiony *Spud* Wtbb weie in

attendance tor what the team's

adiletic trainer Joe O'toole called

a typical game day practioe.

**We generally reveal our
offense, wofk on our defense of

spedfic opponents and do a k)t of

shooting, he said.

Two notable no-shows were
veteran NBA center Moses
Makme and power fbrwad Keven

Willis. Both Malone, whom
Atlanta picked up in the off-

season in a trade with the
Waslungtoa Bullets, and WiUis
are out with injuries.

Playing on the road without the

services of these two potential

starters appeared to takeAe starch

out of Atlanta's attack as they
were easily defeated by the Pis-

tons 126-107.

John Sutton, financial advisor
fcM- Humber College said about
600 tickets were sold and esti-

mates approximately $30,000 to

$35,000was raised for the library.

Both faculty ticket purchasers
and the corporations received re-

ceipts for the donations for tax de-
ductions.

Human studies teacher Gary
Nosewofthy said the faculty have
heard nothing concerning the

amount ofuK^y that was actually

raised and would like a repent pre-

pared stating die amount.

Smidi has no idea where the

money is but s^s that $50 from
evoy faculty tick^ purchase de-

finately went towards the library

ftmd because of tax laws.
*
*I {vesume it's in some account

and the funds will be made avail-

able when die library is ready,"

said Smith.

SAC wants apology
by Marija Djondric

Lakeshore SAC is demanding
an i^logy from North SAC for

allegations made against them in

last week's Coven.
"I would like a written widi-

drawl or it will be brou^t to the

Council of Student Affairs to be
dealt widi," said Lakeshore SAC
President John Fbrtin.

Last week's Coven reported

that North SAC Vice-President

Dave Knott blamed most of the

damaging incidents at the SAC
Leadoship retreat on Lakeshore.

The retreat was held in Colling-

wood diree weeks ago.

Knott said he didntknow about

Lakediwe SAC's demand for an

apology, and as far as he knew no
one else in North SAC knew any-

thing either.

"Nobody can say that they

were not involved in anydiing,"

said Lakeshore Vice President of

Finance Sheila McLaughlin.

McLaughlin made a motion at

last week's SAC meeting that

Lakesh<He SAC no longer partici-

pate in overnight retreats where
Humber College is held Uable.

Council voted unanimously in

favor of the proposal.

Lakeshore council is united on
the issue and feel both Lakeshore
and North SACs were represent-

ing one Humber College and were
content to be held responsible as a
single unit, until the allegati(Mis

were made.
"We are all one Humber Col-

lege," said Fortin. "Regardless

of who did the damage it makes a

farce out of all of SAC."
The purpose of die retreat was

to unite North and Lakeshore
SACs to become one SAC widi a
North branch and a Lakeshore
branch F6rtin explained.

Knott said his comments we-
ren't meant to offend anyone.
"I'd hate to see it break any ties,"

he added.

Foitin said that if die wididrawl

is not given, he will reveal die

names of the individuals who
caused the damage, at the next

CSA meeting.

"The next time they hold a
drunken orgy, I would like it

advertised anid I want to know

where I can get tickets," said

business rep Stuart Hrickovian.

Last year Lakeshore opted for

their own retreat but agreed this

year tojoin North SAC to (xomote

harmony between die two cam-
puses.

Rez a go
by EUwood Shreve

Humber has cleared another
hurdle in its bid to get it's prop-

osed residence approved.

The Etobicoke Development
Conunittee apptoyed Humber's
(dans to relocate the r^idence site

to the southeast comer of the

North campus adjacent to the

Arboretum. The conunittee also

recommended Humbo' should get

a building pomit at it's Oct. 18
meeting.

The Etobicoke City Council
will make the final decision as to

whether Humber will get the

building permit or not on Oct. 31

.

The college had to change the

location of the residence when
Etobicoke residents objected to

the orginal location at the west end
of the collge.

Ken Coh^, Dhectm* of physic-
al resources said it will probably

take eight to 12 wedcs before the

permit gets processed as it has to

go thrmigh various committees
once the city council ap(»oves it.

Cohen estimates that construc-

tion for die nine-storey, 344 unit

student residence will start some-
time in January 1989.

The cmrqpletion date for the re-

sidence is still uncertain. Cohm
said, "We're shooting for Christ-

mas of '89, because many stu-

dents go home and the (Oslor)

canqws will be empty."
Humber was told it will be re-

quired to provide up to 105 park-

ing qwoes for die studmts omiing
frmn die Osier residence. Cohen
said diat only 14 students who live

at the Osier residence requested

paridng spaces. "As long as we
can provide parking for evoy stu-

dent yiAio lives in the new resi-

dence, we're (ricay," he said.
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NEWS
Underage students

barred from K127
by Karin Winzer

Strict enfMcement has been im-
plemented to keep underage pat-

rons from entering the Staff
Lounge, according to the DirectcH*

of Food Services.

Last year, any student could en-

ter the Staff Lounge (K127) after

2:30[»n to eat or drink (a non-
alcoholic beverage).

This year, however, patrons
must be 19 years ofage (m* older to

enter.

J(^ Mason, DirectcMT of Food
Services, said tfie rule was always
in effect, but it wasn't enfraced as

property as it may have been.

,

According to Mason, the
lounge is licenced and therefore

must follow certain rules.

Mason said he was aware that

the problem of enforcing the law

had existed, and he added ihat the

possibility of a 19-year-old stu-

dent buying liquor for a younger
friend is a problem.

Mason said that over the last

few years there has been height-

COeu aWoTciieSS Si UfiiVeTSitieS afid

colleges over the.serving of alco-

hol aund its ccMisumption.

He said enforcing tfie policy

does create some awkward situa-

tions for students who have
friends under the age of 19, be-

cause the rule segregates the stu-

dents.

"We had to take the approach
that no one under 19 be allowed in

that room," Mason said. **The

lounge is under the juristicti<Mi of
theL.L.B.O."
Mason said there have been no

direct c(Mi4>laints about die new
policy.

raoro BY MOKGAN IAN ADAMS

hD rOQUlrwU- CasUen in tiie Staff Lounge will be raqnestliig identificatioD upon entry, in an

sun^ tSg — ^'Ss^ aarf^yais?^ !Ss£nt9!S c*t

Obtain college credits in Quebec

BOG positions available
Applicants must deUver a written notice, along with the

signature of five nominators from the cosstiiuency to be r^nc-
sented, in a sealed envelope marked personal and coi^idential,

to Doris Talloa by November 3, IV5S Ln room ui67.
For more information, «iie can also be reached at ext. 4232

November 3, !988.

Nominations are now being accepted for the November 22nd
election of internal non-voting representatives on the Board of
Governors.

There are three positions available. Administrative staff rep-

resentative, who will complex P^ Etler's term which ends
December 1989; faculty member representative, who wtQ re-

place Bob Higgins, in January 1989; and a student representa-

tive, who wiurepbce John Fortin, also in January 1989.

by Thomas Clark

Parlez-vous Francais? If not
you can leam.

Throudi the provincial govern-

ment and Humber College a stu-

dent exchange to Quebec is possi-

ble, and d)ey*ll pay part of your
exprase.

There's no criteria, but the «•>-

plicants' program must be avaO-
able in participating schools in

Quebec. Applications are avail-

able to attend courses for four

months.

Whether you live on your own
or with a family in Quebec, die

govenuucnt will grant you ^,000
for living expenses, per semester.

Courses taken while in the prog-

ram will count toward a OMnmun-
ity college diploma.

The program is called the

Ontario-Quebec Exchange
Pirogram.

Raymond Doucet, instructor

and course co-ordinator here at

Humbo* said the programs avail-

able to any student who wants to

leara a second language and is

willing to work hard.

Doucei added dial (:iiluiic Suock
is to be expected because of die

lauguage and cultural barriers.

Two of die Humber students

currendy in Quebec are in busi-

ness administraticMi and two are in

social services. One student, in

travel and tourism, is attending

school in Matane; a small com-
munityon die outskirts ofQudbcc.

Doucet said that most ofthe stu-

dents ajust well to their new sur-

;oundings, and find the ex-
periance rewarding.

Thoe are six exchange students

here from Qud>ec, all enrolled in

Business Administration courses.

France Beauchemin 20,is a

mariceting student firom Quebec
here on exchange. Beauchemin
has attended Humber since
Septemb^. and plans to stay until

the course ends in Decemi)er.

**I came here to leam English,

but I have to w<»k diree times as

hard,'* she said. **Tbe first two
wedcs were the most difficult."

The Quebec Exchange Program
started two years ago, and Dmicet

is (^rtimiiEttc about its future.

"I heme that in two years we
will be able to send up to 200 stu-

dents to Qiiiebec," he said.

y- New legal program

STUDENT TUTORS WANTED
Humber College, in co-operation with S.A.C. sponsors tutoring program for students

who need help with their studies.

Now We Need Tutors To Provide That Help

If you are a 2nd or 3rd year Humber College student with an 80% average,

you can enjoy this rewarding job as a student tutor.

We offer:

• part-time work at Humber College

• $5.80 / hour plus 4% vacation

• free training provided by the college

• satisfaction of helping others and putting your skills to work.

For job description and applications come to:

Counselling Services

Room CI 33, North Campus

Room A1 20, Lakeshore Campus

Humber

by Teresa Basso

For the first time ever most
community colleges are offering a
Legal Assistant program.

The course was introduced as a
result of a two-year investagation

by the Humber School of Busi-

ness, which found there was a de-

mand, for a specialized Legal
Assistant program.

Humber solicited information

from the Ontario Bar Association,

the Ministry of Colleges and Uni-

versities, and the Law Cleric Asso-
ciation of Ontario, to determine

whedier there was a demand for

this course.

Previously a law cleik class was
offered as an <^on in general
business courses, but it was de-
cided that this course was not
meeting die demands of die woik-
place.

"A great nuuketdemand for die
program came out along with a
great demand for it within ourown
program," said Toby Fletcher,
Chairman of Business Adminstra-
tion.

The legal assistant program is

aimed mainly at the individual
who wants to work in a legd en-
vircMiment, not as a legal secretary
or lawyer but as an assistant to die
entire organization. Through the
program, students will leam what
type of information is needed for

different tasks.

Course co-oidinator Bob Shus-
ter describes die difference be-
tween a legal assistant and a legal

secretary, in an article he wrote for
Split Screeii, a newsleOer written
by Humbers' School of Busuiess
faculty:

• Legal Secretaiv — **Her boss
tells herwhat to do and she does it.

He tells her specific tasks diat

have to be performed using her
secretarial skills. She doesn't need
to know ^y she's doing it.'*

• Legal Assistant— **If asked to

prepare documents for a particular

case the assisstant will know what
has to be done AND will know
how to do it efiRciendy . . . .They go
to land registry offices to search

tides....ete."

Graduates of die Legal Assis-

tant program would be i^le to find

jobs in government related law
firms, insurance companies,
banks and other businesses.

"This prograin has moven to be
extremely successful," said
Pletoher .

**In ourview we are very
pleased widi die results and feel it

will ccMitinue to grow."
There are already 124 people

registered in die first semester of
die program and Shuster believes

die deniand for enroUment will re-

main steady.

Students in the program said

diat so far the course has been
"pretty interesting."

Helen Ainis, fust-year student

in the program said she likes law
and in die future would like to

become a lawyer.

"I came to Humber almost as
an example to see if I'm really

interested before i go to die top."
Mike Campbell, also a mst-

year student, had been out of
school for a wMe but finds diat

he's interested in real estate law.

"Most of the people I know
went to Humber. . .it doesn't have
as many restrictions as other
schools."



Free trade debate

scheduled here
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by Morgan Ian Adams

Canada's most controversial
political issue is to be hotly de-
bated at the lecture theatre on
Nov. 3.

The free trade debate at Humber
will feature speakers for the pro
side, Paul Pieper, an economics
instructor from Humber and Uni-
versity Of Toronto professor, and
Alan Rugman, who is also on the

Metro Council for Free Trade, and
has written a chapter in the hook.
"Free Trade, The Real Story.''

On the opposing side will be
Canadian Studies instructor,

Adrian Adamson from Humber,
who also organized the event, and
U of T professor, Mel Watkins.

SAC Vice president, Dave
Knott, originally got the ball roll-

ing last May after Joe Grogan, a

communications teacher, had con-

tacted SAC president, Shawn
Reed, about having a debate.

Knott originally invited federal

finance minister, Michael Wilson,

Liberal MP, John Nunziata, and
New Democrat MP, Lynn McDo-
nald to debate the issue . Knott said

he had thought that since a federal

election had not been called there

would be no problem.

Unknown to SAC, the faculty

union had also planned a free trade

debate to be held in the seventh

semester. Because ofspace limita-

tions, they decided to hold it in the

lecture theatre, only to find that

SAC had reserved it on the same
date for the same topic.

Because of the upcoming elec-

tion, Wilson will be in Vancouver
and will not be able to attend and

Nunziata said he wouldn't come.
Only McDonald will be coming,

and will speak before the debate.

"So much of it depends on
guesses," Adamson commented
of the issue. "How will it work?
We don't know."

"I thinJc it's the most important

issue ot our lives," said Knott. "I

hope all the students will get out

and see the debate."

The debate will begin at 1:30 in

the lecture theatre with McDonald
speaking, and the actual debate

going from 3:00 until 5:00.

PHOTO •¥ ALAN MACUEne first Humberites to climb Mount Gordon— Graphk students john Mycha-
Jlyszyn (left) and David Moratto (right), braved diilling temperatures and higii winds in order to

publicize the upcoming Graphic design party, Oct. 29 hi Caps. Ticlcets can be purchased fai room L210
for $3.

Counselling Service Centre may have the answer
by Karin Winzer

Don't drop out, drop in to the
Counselling Service Centre.

Witfi the advent of mid-terms,

students are finally feeling the

crunch. This is the time of year

tfiat can make or break a student.

Pamela Mitchell, a counsellor

at Humber College, said the ser-

vice centre has already had an in-

crease in students coming for

help. For some students, counsell-

ing is a way to keep from dropping
out.

The Vice President of Instruc-

tion, Richard Hook, said actual

statistics for attrition are unavail-

able, however, student dror» out

rates range between zero to SO per-

cent depending on the course.

He said courses that have lower
attrition include the fuuieral ser-

vices and nursing programs be-
cause of the courses' specific na-

ture. Students who are in these

programs are more certain of their

career goals and tend to stay in tfie

programs.

Hook added that statistics for

this year's drop out rate will be-

come available in November.

Joyce Hillier, Assistant Direc-

tor of Admissions said there are a
number of reasons whv students

attrition

leave school. Hnancial, personal

and academic problems are all fac-

tors that may cause a student to

drop out.

Mitchell said some students
coming out of high school aren't

prepared for the woridoad or the

responsibility of having to worit
on their own.

Number
Flower Shop

DRAW FOR A
^5<" ARRANGEMENT

No Purchase
Necessary to Enter!

Draw Friday, Oct. 28 at Noon

OPOU t0t30 to 4x30

LOCATEm €OM€OURU

According to Mitchell, studies
have shown that 70 per cent of
high school students rarely study,
so when they come to college they
don't have the proper study skills

to cope.

Counselling services offer a
number of study skill workshops

peer tutors

to help students develop better

studying skills, better notetaking

and better time management.
Student peer tutoring is another

service offered. In this way, the

tutor makes money while helping

another student who has fallen be-

hind. There is an Anti-Flunk Book
that discusses some student prob-

lems, and a Special Needs Assist-

ance Program (SNAP) for hand-
ic^iped students.

"Academics and academic
achievement is really only the tip

of the icebeig in terms of attri-

tion," she said.

Mitchell said some students
work part-time to be able to affcnrd

to go to school and this tends to get

in the way of studying time. If the
student woilcs a large number of
hours he may eventually fall be-
hind.

The choice is between an
education and money, and the stu-

dent must judge for himself where
his values lie.

HUMBER LEATHER JACKETS
— Other styles available

— Highest Quality Garment Leather

— Friendly Personal Customer
Service

— Our tradition of quality and reputa-

tion is your guarantee of fit and
satisfaction

LEATHER JACKET; complete with

crest, back and sleeve letters.

from $225

MELTON JACKET with leather

s Mitchell said the other problem
a many students have is being unde-
cided about career goals.

Carnation Sportswear
437 Spadina Ave. (at College St.) Toronto, Ont. 979-2707
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Wiccan priest

gets day off

Big Mac attack—sac Pnsideiit Shawn Reed scrambles to

raoro¥ MOKGAN IAN ADAMS

a Big Mac to hungry monsters.

^ Sue-Anne Battersby

After a seven year absence,
SAC President Shawn Reed re-

turned to McIX>nalds to help raise

money for children's charities on
McHappy Day.

On Oct. 19, McDonalds res-

taurants across Canada donated $ 1

to children's charities for every
Big Mac sold. Many local celebri-

ties, including Reed and Hum-
ber's John Saso, vice-president of
administration and Joe van
Koeverden, chairman of Hospital-
ity, volunteered their time to help
the restaurants raise over $1 mil-

lion.

For two hours, our Humber
celebrities worked behind the

counter of the McDonalds on Car-
rier Dr. and teamed up with a full-

time employee who showed them
the ropes.

**At first it was chaotic," ex-

plained Reed, "but after a half

hour I had it down pat. I used to

work for McDonalds when I was
IS-years-old so I had an idea of
how to do it," he said.

When asked how customers re-

lated to him. Reed answered,
"Eighty per cent of them were
very nice because they were aware
diat it was McHiqypy Day. They
kept reading my name tag to see hf

I was somebody famous, which
was interesting."

He also said he met a lot of
different people from the com-
munity such as, politicians, and
members of the police force and
fire department.

Humber celebrities were asked
to participate in McHaf^y Day by
a former Humber Ho^itality stu-

dent, Nathan Cando. Cando, now
assistant manager of McDonalds,
knows ofReed through the student

council when he was a representa-

tive for the Hospitality Division,

Participating celebrities re-

ceived a complimentary qnon and
a certificate of appreciati<Hi.

by Nikey Papatheodorou

Happy Samhain! Kiddies will

soon be knocking on doors for

goodies, and some of us will be
donning pretty scary costumes this

Oct. 31, but Wiccan High Priest

Charies Arnold will be celebrating
New Years ~ with pay.

Charies Arnold, a cleik in the
Equine Program will get his reli-

gious day off, Nov. I, the Celtic
New Year with a days pay. TTiis

came after a lengthy battle last

year when Arnold took the college
to court to fight for his right to be
paid for his Wiccan holiday.

"Hallowe'en is different tilings

to different people," Arnold said.

He explains, ' *01e Hallows Eve
is a medieval renaissance feast for

the spirits of the departed, with
Nov. 1 being Old Hallows Day."

To Arnold, Oct. 31 is Samhain
(pronounced Sa-hwen) and one of
lint two most sacred Wiccan holi-

days.

Samhain marks the Celtic New
Year celeln^on and is the origin

of Hallowe'en, Arnold said.

While some may be bobbing for

apples or carving pumkins,
Arnold will be doing his own kind
of celebrating.

A lot ofthe celebration has to do
widi Arnold renewing his position

of eldership as High Priest with

some covens. Then there are more
traditional things to be done
around the home Arnold said.

such as the traditional meal to be
made the night before which
would include pork and apples and
foods with very strong flavours,
like pomegranate.

Though Arnold would not spe-
cify there is a ritual involved in the
celebration of Samhain.

The ritual will start just before
sundown Oct. 3 1 with a traditional

service, Arnold said which would
include a type of meditation to end
the mourning process. Also, a
meditation of Death, Rebirth, and
Divinati(Hi for the following year.
HAPPY HALLOWE'EN.

Charles Arnold

HUMBER COLLEGE

PEER TUTORING PROGRAM

If you find that you could use a little

extra help in achieving the grades

you want, then Peer Tutoring is your

answer!

A co-operative venture between the

College and the Student Associa-

tion Council, this program can

match you up with a more experi-

enced student who can coach you

and help you get better marks.

Interested? Drop into Counselling

Services at North (C133) or

Lakeshore campus (A169) and in a

few days you will be lined up with a

suitable tutor. You and your tutor

will be able to meet, put your heads

together and work on the areas in

which you are having difficulties.

The best part of the Peer Tutoring

Program is that it's FREE! Don't

pass up this great service.

Here is what students are saying

about it...

1 was so far behind I could not

grasp what was being taught. I was

about to quit. Because of the tutor-

ing, I have caught up. I'm no longer

behind in my work and I feel good

about next semester."

"This positive support was very

helpful because I thought I wasn't

capable."

"I was very pleased with the tutoring

program. Keep up the excellent

work."

you'd be

surprised

who's

getting

a little help
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Increased

enrollment

The Ministries of Colleges and

Universities, concerned about the

shortage last year, asked Humber
to take in more nursing students.

As of January this year, 246

nursing students were studying at

Humber. That is an increase of 26

students from the preceding
semester.

First year nursing chairman,

Marg Guthrie, said the eligibility

of 1400-1500 applicants depends

on j»e-admission tests.

'*The [nie-admission tests help
to eliminate the students that

wouldn't make it through the
program,'' said Guthrie "It is the

toughest program but it's also one
of Ae most rewarding."
The increase in students meant

no increase in tuiti(m, but fimding
did increase. Although Guthrie
was not at liberty to say the
amount, the monetary increase
will not be seen for anodier two
years, since government funding
runs on a two-year delay . Finding
is based on a student head count
and clinical costs.

'*Our nursing students work mi
the most up-to-date equipment,"
added Guthrie. *'When it comes to

them (students) applyjmg it in die
hospitals, everything is ramiliar to

them."
The nurses average 27 hours a

week, 16 of those hours are spent
getting hands-on experience at

hospitals. According to Guthrie,
these are the same hospitals that
hire Humber student nurses soon
after graduation.

"'Humber has a 100per centjob
placement and, of 220 students
last year, 192 graduated and are
employed," she said.

Guthrie believes that the prog-
ram, although very tough, has a
low drop-out rate because of die

pre-admission tests.

' 'It is the mandate of the Minis-
tries of Colleges and Universities

to give the students all those hours
in school. It helps to jnepare them
when they get out in the working
worid," said Guthrie.

Newsbrief
by Kathy Klokner

Lunch at the Humber Room
will mean a donation for the

United Way starting next
Tuesday.

For two weeks, the Hospital-

ity, Travel and Tourism, Lei-

sure Division (H.T.L.) will be
donating $1 to the United Way
foe each person who dines in

the Humber Room for lunch.

Patrons will be given a ticket

that will entide them to win din-

ner for four including a bottle of
wine at die Humber Room.

John Walker, Chairman of
Culinary and Food Industry

Technician Programs, says that

the H.T.L. Division is using

this United Way idea to collect

large amounts of money, in-

stead of collecting dollars here

and there.

The draw will be held Nov.
16, and winners will be
announced in the college com-
munique.

WORD PRCX5ESSED RE-
SUMES. ESSAYS, THESIS.
TERM PAPERS. ETC.
WordPerfect— Letter Quali-

ty, call Joyce at 289-1574 or

289-1781.

Donation for Humber toy library
by Nikey Papatheodorou

A $1000 donation was made
toward Humber's Toy Library by
a Toronto resident in honor of her

sisters memory, who spent a life-

time loving children.

In gratitude for the donation

Humber's Early Childhood
Education Program presented

Dorodiy Ashton with a plaque in

memory of her sister Stella

Ashton.

The Toy Library is a resource

centre for students in ECE. Muriel

AxfcHd the toy librarian, said stu-

dents come in and sign-out toys,

games, books, records. . .whatever

they need to help them in their

field placements.

The $1000 came ftom Ashton's
Dead! Benefit Plan. Ashtcxi said

diat her and her sister Stella never
married.

After Ashton's sister died last

summer she said she wanted to

donate the money so it could

PHOTO BY NlKEY PAPATHBODOROU

MsnythSnkS—Dorothy Ashton receives a plaque hi honor ofher late sister, hi appredatkHi ofher

$1,000 donatioii towards the new toy library.

somehow be used for children.
* 'Children are an investment in the
future," Ashton said.

Awards ofRcer in the college

Dorothy Strongitharm grew up in

the Ashtons home after her mother

died when she was very little.

Ashton said since her and
Strongidiarm are like sisters she

decided to give the money to

Humber's ECE progrm.

Abrams said that there now is

almost $50,000 worth of toys

available to ECE students, and
that Humber is die only college

with a Toy Library.

that needs
notutoring

Students, your assignment today is Of course, we've also added lots^^^^
to learn how to use the Smith Corona of other fine features to the XL 2500.
XL 2500 typewriter.

Ooops, don't get too settled in your
seats. The XL 2500 isn't a very difficult

study.

In fact, unlike most electronic t5T)e-

writers, it's a downright snap to pick up.

The Spell-Right"* 50,000 word elec-

tronic dictionary adds new meaning to

the word "simple'.'

WordEraser"erases entire words at

a single touch.

WordFind* finds your mistakes before

anyone else can.

The XL 2500 even makes correcting

mistakes as easy as making them.

With the Smith Corona Correcting

Cassette, you simply pop
in your correction tape.

There are no spools

to unwind...no com
plicated threading

...no tangles.

There's fuU line correction, Auto
Half-Space, Auto Center, even our Right

Ribbon System7 which automatically

prevents you from using the wrong
combination of ribbon and correcting

cassette.

Oh, one more feature we forgot to

mention—the price. You'll be happy to

hear that the XL 2500 is surprisin^y

affordable.

So you see, the XL 2500
won't just make your writing

easier.

It'll also help you with

your economics.

SMITH
CORONK

For more information on this product, write to Smith Corona Canada, a division of H C P, 440Tapscott Road,
Scarborough. Ontario. Canada MIB 1Y4. or call (416) 292-3836.
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This
Halloween....

It's that time of year again when the young ones put on faces not

even their mothers could love, and brave a cold October night in

search of sweet treats.

Trick or treating is a custom evolved from medieval times.

Throughout the years, young and old have enjoyed dressing up,

eating good food(?)and having fiin on Halloween. For those who
were too old to '*trick or treat" other methods of having a good
time were devised, and thus the 'annual Halloween party' evolved.

During this celebration, like all celebrations, many adults will

drink. Not to infer that all enjoy alcohol, but many paity-goers do.

Halloween is a time when children, your's, your friend's or

neighbor's, roam the streets. Though parents cautiously choose
visible costumes for their children, this won't make a difference to

a party-goerwho thinks he hasn't had enough, but has. The guilt or

hard feelings that result from arguing with a drunk friend and
taking his or her keys, is nothing compared to the damage one
drunk driver can cause.

This year a drinking and driving slogan aimed specificly at

colleges and universities is 'Don't be a DICK." The slogan is the

theme for the "Driving Impaired Can Kill" campaign. At no time

is the possibility for being a 'DICK' and harming or snuffing out a
young person's life more prevalent than Halloween.

Everyone with a conscience must urge costumed carousers

imbibing on the night ofghouls and goblins to not drink and drive.

If you're the designated driver Halloween night, please take

extra caution with all the little ones out on the streets.

Library mix-up
More than three months ago, at Humber' s 21st Anniversary

Bash some money was raised for the new library wing.

At least that's what acting head librarian Vihar Hivale thinks.

However he has yet to hear anything about the amount of cash

raised. As well, to date he hasn't received any information con-

cerning the preparations for the new wing that is to be completed in

less than eight months.
Where's the money and how much was raised? Rough estimates

put the figure at around $35,000. Tickets were sold to members of
the Humber conmiunity for a $100 a person. Humber College's

financial advisor John Sutton says about 600 tickets were sold.

Promoter of the event, Ian Smith says about 718 tickets were sold.

About 15 to 20 corporations also purchased $1,000 tickets, $900
of which was to go to the library.

The funds weren't just promised. Ticket purchasers were given

receipts for their tax deductible donation. Although Smith doesn't

know where the money is, he knows it exists.

So, regardless of the amount, it's apparent some money is

somewhere. Coven reporters and editors have so far been unable to

track down the right people with the right information.

The nagging question remains. Why hasn't anyone, especially

Hivale, been informed about how much has been raised and what
preparations should take place?

Information on the library fiinds is long overdue. Maybe some-
one should start charging the procrastinator(s) an overdue fme.

Letter Writers:

Letters can be dropped off in

foom L231. way at the back of
North canrnus. Or, letters can be
mailed to The Coven Editor, 2dS
Hanibcr C^Xkttt Blvd., Etol>l>

«Qke, Ont., MfW SL7.

Please include your name and
(wc^ram. Coven reserves the rigW

to edit letters in regard to length or

unproven accusations. We will

not, in any way change the intent

of Idlers.

SCCf^ 8B

Berm trouble
Keeping with the spirit ofbeing agood community neighbor the

College has shown foresight in building the berm that borders
HumberCollege Blvd. and the parking lot located outside the main
entrance of the school.

Generously the college gave up much needed paricing spaces so

those people whose houses faced the front of the school would no
longer have to look at a sea of cars morning noon and night 12

months of the year, but rather a well landscaped grassy ridge.

However as the old proverb says,
'

' coming close only counts in

horseshoes and hand grenades.
'

' At present the intended scenery is

nothing but a mound of dirt and mud. College administrators say

the berm has yet to be completed because of a shortage of funds.

They assure us though it will be completed sometime during the

sununer. In the meantime the conununity, and students alike will

just have to grin and bear this thing.

But sad to say this is not the fiill extent of the problem. In its

present state the berm is a safety hazard. As a result of rain, it has

eroded leaving the adjacent sidewalk slippery with mud.

Even when completed all the headaches associated with the
project will not disappear. Since the distance between it and the
college's front entrance makes it virtually impossible to see any-
one located near the berm and because it blocl^ a person's view of
the parking lot from the street, a security risk exists. Would be
muggers could use it as a screen.

This idea might seem farfetched to some but there have been
complaints that the parking lots at York University's Keele cam-
pus are unsafe for pedestrians because they are located too far from
the school buildings.

All in all the college h^s come up with a good idea but it must
take the appropriate steps to ensure the berm, as intended, beauti-

fies the college rather than darkening it.

Yea...
Big bouquets go out to SAC president Shawn Reed, Vice

President of Administration John Saso, and Chairman of Hospital-

ity Joe van Koeverden for their participation in McHappy Day.

On Oct. 19 celebrities teamed up with regular staff at McDo-
nalds restaurants across the country. One dollar from the sale of

each Big Mac was donated to children's charities.

Bravo to all who helped out and made donations.

To the Editor

I wish to take issue with Gary
Noscworthy's essay in the Opin-

ion coiumn of Coven's Oct. 20,

1988 paper.

In his essay, Mr. Noseworthy

states: "An almost reactionary

mentality has begun to manifest

itself— the anti-liberal tone and

the racist content of the graffit-

ti....are two examples." Would
Mr.Noseworthy have us believe

that students who suscribe to a

more conservative point of view

are therefore racist vandals?

Futhermorc, Mr. Noseworthy ex-

presses his disdain for students

concerned with the bottom line.

Personally, I find it hardly surpris-

ing, given the result of years of

economic mismanagement in our

government at the hands of "liber-

al-thinking" politicians, that stu-

dents are taking a less idealistic

and more realistic view of their

world.

The very politicians Mr. Nose-

worthy accuses of "wrapping
their tentacles" around students'

ways of thinking are also largely

responsible for the massive econo-

mic recovery we are now en-

joying. Only in times ofeconomic

prosperity may we afford the lux-

ury of "higher thinking". To sup

the wine of thought and philoso-

phy is no doubt eidiilarating, but it

is hardly sustaining. Please, Mr.

Noseworthy, do not confuse our

pragmatism with racism or fas-

cism; we merely seek a secure fu-

ture for ourselves and our fami-

lies.

Laura Kelly

l8t year Advertising and
Graphic Design
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Future homeowners, despair

One night, while I was casually

watching television I received a

telephone call from a Mr. Franco

Gioidani, a real estate broker.

He asked me if I was interested

in selling my house and moving up
to Woodttnidge or Mq)le. First of

all I told him I don*t own a home,
my parents do. ! then proceeded to

give him an outfight no (knowing
full well what my parents would
say).

Startled, he asked why and be-

gan to list figures illustrating how
financially sound the move would
be. He said the house is worth
around $400,000. If my parents

sold it and purchased a home in

Woodbridge they wouldn't have
to pay a mortgage and probably

make close to $30,000on the deal

.

If they moved to Mi^le they'd

make even more money, he said

($10,000 more).

This conversation led me to

think about my future to which
I've given little time. I asked my-
selfhow I'm going to buy a home
at todays prices? Unless 1 was to

start making $50,(X)0 a year as

part of a Dl54K family (double in-

come no kids), I would never be
able to afford a house — a sad

state of affairs indeed.

Paolo Del Nibletto

I have followed in die foot steps

ot my parents and older brother,

who taught me to save every pen-

ny I earn so that one day I could

buy a house. My parents did this

and purchased their house 12

years ago for approximatley one-

quarter of its present value. In the

case of my brother, the situation

was no difierent. He saved about

$45,000, and in 1985, along with

his lovely wife Mara, was ^le to

buy a house in Woodbridge.

I thought if my father and
brodier could do it, why couldn't

I. At 21-years-of-age I've saved

over half of what my brodier had
when he bought his house, at the

age of 26. 1 wo«ider if at this age
the amount I'll have saved will be
enough. Chances are this is but a
pipe dream.

The next time Giordani con*
tacted me he asked whether or not

I would be interested in buying a
condominium. For the sake of
humcMT I said yes. He then asked
where I stood financially. When
heard how litde I had he said the

condominum he wanted to sell me
was out ofmy reach and ofifered a
lower priced model.

I said, "Mr. Giordani I don't

want to live in a hole." He re-

spcmded, "Well then, I can't ck>

anything for you.''

What is a graduate entering the

real worid, who has no mcmey and
(xobably OSAP loans to pay off,

to do about shelter. Buying a

home is obviously out of the ques-

d(m. Condominums, could be the

answ^, but only after 10 years in

the workforce. Realistically

speaking apartments are the only

alternative. The average apart-

ment goes for about $700 a month
in Toronto, if your lucky enough
to find one. Rat-infested holes are

cheaper but equally hard to locate

.

''...how am I going to bay
houses at today's prices."

What is the answer? After talk-

ing to Vince Bemardi, a close

friend of die family and also a real

estate broker, he advised gradu-

ates to put a down-payment on a
house as quickly as possible.

Ciordani also agrees widi Bemar-
di. **The longer you wait the

tougl^r it will get to buy a home.
'

'

This advice from two members
of the Toronto Real Estate Board
f(»x^ roe to ask who is to blame
for these sky-rocketing price tags

on [Moperty?

The boom occured in the fall of
1984, the year Brian Mulroney
attained power. If history serves

me correctly there was a similar

housing boom in Toronto in 1974.

To solve this problem the dien

Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau in-

troduced a ci^ital gains tax to stop

die prices from going through the

roof. That legislation kept prices

reasonable.

Perhaps the solution to today's

escalating housuig, is to knock
Mulroney from power and let

Trudeau run the country again.

O.K.— O.K. I know its just

another pipe dream like ownuig
your own home.

Rape!

Cheryl Biid

Recoitly I sat in the dinnly lit

Showcase cinema on Y(Mige Street

and watohed a film, "Shame",
about rape in small town Austra-

lia. I was amazed at the reaction of

some of the so-called liberated

womenwho were in the audience

.

The film premiered to a room
full of people associated with
womens' organizatimis and the

Toronto Rape Crisis Center.
Alliance Film loaned the picture to

the TRCC to raise money for their

organization and for publicity

reasons. The film's message was a
warning signal of the dangers that

exist in any city, in any town. It

pointed out the ignorant and non-

caring way in which men and
women deal with rape — they

simply smother it in fear, hoping
that the trauma will vanish wi^

time. A questi(Ni and answer ses-

sion followed the film. A [Hofes-

sional looking woman spotting a

blond bob found it necessary to

voice her opinion <»i the costume
of the lead character, Asta Cad-
dell, played by Deborra-Lee Fur-

ness.

Asta, a female barrister from
the big city, rides a Kitana and
dresses q)pr(^>riately in motorcy-

cle gear.

Tht woman said it was a shame
that Asta was not depicted as the

"typical shy, vulnerable female ui

a summer dress," implying that

women who dress this way want to

be men. Why didn't she come out

and say she was a "buteh". Peo-

ple should be able to wear what
they want without being labelled

because of it.

But sadly, this isn't the case.

Too many people in North Amer-
ican society still see women as de-

pendelt on men.
When it conies to rape a similiar

trudi exists. Wmnen are expected

to use sbmissicm as a way of fight-

ing back. Too often, women try to

smooth-talk their attacker, but,

studies have proven that women
who fight back in diis kind ofcon-
frontation are more successful in

avoiding rape.

And in the film, this is exactly

what takes place. Asta physically

strikes back when she is attacked.

The point of the film, and that

which the woman with the bob
missed, is diat the issue is rape—
the trauma and how to prevent it

from happening — and not
fashion.

COLLEGE VIEWPOINT

QUESTION:
by Sue-Anne Battersby

If Humber gets a pool in the winter of next year, will you use it?

Kaley Faryoi,
3rd yr Music

"Oh yeah, for sure. The more
outside frfiysical activity that one
can indulge in, the better. It's

physical fitness. It's what today's

sociew is all about. It's also a

good form of release for the body
as weU as the soul.**

. Caoldrk Bn>wiie,
2iid yr Electroiiic EnsiiMeriiig

**It's going to benefit me be-

cause sometimes I go to the gym
and sweat, and instrad of taking a
shower, I can go for a swim, wd
it's a good way to meet peo|rfe."

OHver Dawsoo,
2kid yr Electronfc EngiiMcriiig

"Sure. I'd get to meet peopte

there. I'll see bathing suits fdl year
long. It'll benefit the school."

Chris Clarke,

3rd yr Computer Informatioo

Systems
"Maybe. I haven't been swim-

ming in a Icmg time, but I think it's

a good recreational activity."

L^iura McCoilum

Sit or

stand?
While at the Oktoberfest

^lebrations in Kitchener, I made
a peculiar observation— Humber
students do not like to sit.

When the Humber contingent

arrived at the beer tent, peq>le

made then* trips to the badirooms,

;

got their beer, and headed to die

tables diat were allotted to the col-

tege. Everyone milled around at

die head of the tables talking. I

assumed they would be sitting

shoftly, so my friend (Share-Bear)

and I grabbed a seat.

After about an hour, people

were still standing. This is when
fiM 2w<>!s2wtio& of this "^culisf

Humber trait hit me.
The same people were on dieir

feet all night, using the benches

and tables only to dance on or to

walk over to talk to some friends

who were sitting in a different

area.

They would occasicmally sit to

spetk to someone, but five mi-

nutes later would be back on dieur

fleet. They seemed to have a prob-

lem witti putting dieir behinds in

contact with something solid. I

wondo-—do they sit while on die

can?

''They seemed to have a
probkm with putting thehr

behinds in contact
sometiiing solid."

with

The only time during the entire

evening when diey sat was on die

bus. Even dien, people stood dur-

ing the ride.

I've noticed diat trips are not die

only time \^n people don't use

chairs. At die Thursday pubs peo-

ple are always standing. I've seen

many people who never take a seat

all ni^t. Why is diis?

It is understandable diat people

walk around to speak to friends.

But why would someone want to

stand cil night?

The most amazing people are

tiieg^ who wear heels. They go
out for the evening wearing shoes

diat look extremely uncomfort-

i^le. Eidier they are more com-

fortable dian they look or diey

have had a lot ofexperience hiding

dieir pain.

Are people milling around hop-

ing to meet a member of the oppo-

site sex*^ Is diis why they staiid,

sometimes looking uncomfort-

able, or weaving back and forth

after having one too many? Are

diey easier to spot if on their feet?

Is this why the females are willing

to wearCFM shoes? These rituals

are all beycnid me. I may be too

primitive (or advanced) to under-

stand the traditional Humber mat-

ing dance.

Does alcohol have somediing to

do with this strange phenomena?

Does it occur at all colleges, or is it

restricted to Humber? If anyone

has any input on diis, please share

it witihme.
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Electrical Control Fagineialng. Douglaa Criggsr. The Tnm
Geetwchninal Ltd. Award, Ian Sinclair: Univanily^anan'a
anh ofEloUooiGe Award, Deborah Langnion: WiUlMlnii
Canada Inc. Award, Richard McKay: Gordon Wragg
AchieveBMBt Award, Lui^ Doimo: Xmx Canada Inc.

Awards, Sarkiss Rashidzadeh and TiKnias Schoanhoisr.

Pn's'nlcni 's Ia'Hius

PcrlhtmgkmiAcadtmicStaadtag

HEALTH SCIENCES
Early Childhood Educathm. Manraan Cacfaia, lat i

lanpelinn Beora. 2ad semester; Early Childhood Education
lOTthe Developmwitally Handicapped,. Liaa Haidlasan, Ist

Fm"

Ambulance ft Emeromcy Cera. Alex Fairaen. let ft 2nd
somesten; fiSsriy CbUdbood EduaHtm, KtAf Aaasfta^ Std
semester: Snaan Stofcaa, 4tb semester; Buiy (]hiIdhood
Educatimi for the Developmentally Handicanped. Yv
Waamlaekar, 3rd ft 4lJ!i semastara; Funeral Service.

Farfke

BarbanHaldan.2ntfj

3rdtt4ib

ImlksGndmaUivYem-

i; Nuning DIplania.

2udi

HEALTH SCIENCES
1st ft 2ad aamastew; Nuiaiim Aaaistaa

1st ft Zml asmastan; Pharmaqr AaUatant.
Istft Imfaoraarfw*; Vocatlaoal Gaitificalo HaahfaCan

Aide. Nancy Moan, 1st ft 2ntf

AirOmditioning. RefrigBretion RngineeringTerimidan,
KwamL 1st ft 2nd semesters; ArcutactunI (Daaimi) Techni-
cian. Qnlo Baasi. 1st Sk 2nd semeiaaa; ChamicerLahoratOfy
Technician. Falhlasn Dakympla, 1st semesim, Gannto Da*
SiNa, 2pd semester; Qvil BngineeringTerhnldan .

lair,jalftZn<laBniastew;CMnputerEngineering T(
Deiek Ifadsham and llrnra Tifinhnn. ffnif tif iiaii

ama Bfadw, mdaamoster Farry FilGkar, Anfft 4lh
Blectro-Medianical Engineering Technician.

Tedmidan,

TECHLOLOGY
Industrial Instrumentation
Johia, Isfaamesterrhao Liang Bai,

.

(Management) Knglneering Tedmology. BagpanM smester; Manufacturing RngineaimgTadiniRian, Lawy
Lablanc, 1st semest»: Mechamcal (Drafting Daaign) En-
l^eering Tedmidan. Hanry BaUa, Ist ft &d samaaters;
Mechanical (Numericd Control) Rnrfneering Tedmidan.
BrncafalinaBn, IstftZndseaMstanfSatalyBni^iaaringTadi-

Gala, nok^. Gail nandarawn. 2sf ft 2nd aanMatam; Miloa Bar-

samesteir; Aaiita Taai. 1st semester. Bandy CMlant, 2nd
sunester. Electrical (Qmtrols) EngineeringTedmidan. Tarry Garald
Joknstmi, 1st semestv; Dariane Giddinga. 2nd ssms^er;

Fer

let semester; On Owpra and Rnhart Canlla, tfad 2nd nardTln/ ft 4th semedstm Survey Tedmidan.
~ -.--.-.- -

dl QaR ft Martaa Tsdmology,', 2nd saraaster Soaall

lstSt2ad

InikeGmimnai^Yeer

TECHNOLOGY
Air (Conditioning. Refirigeration Engineering Technician. Electnmics Enghwering Tedumlogv. Anfaa AM. Sib ft Mfc
Daan Unininean, 3rd smnester; fsmm Bnrlsa, 4tb semester; seruesters; Electrinl (Controlsl Bnginoaring Technician,
Architectural (Dssign) Technician. fankaWHIiaaaa, 3rdtt4A Bichard Urtina, 3rd semseler, BBviroaunanlal SlyatamaJBki-

tters; Architectural (Design) Tedmolom. Ckidg Gran- gineeringTedmidogy—EnanvT

'

. . —
5th ft fithsemestaBvChenicialhMiuiMal Technology. 5Ch ft^ sanasten; bufaisHiallittam, 5ta ft (Mh semestaBs; Chemdal Industrud Tedmology. wfc a. eth—! !»• inHii«MJin«HiimMii«iiwi Hwjiti—i«j

Bnbir Sadtt, 0tb semester. Chemdal Laboratoqr Technician. Technician. (^mo-Uang Bai, 3rd amuester; Boa Vnn-
MaaisFape,3!rdaamestef; Elian Spear. 4tbaaniaslBrCaiamic- danaadAant.4thaamaaterMamitaduiii^EpdnaeriniTsdi-
al Engineering Technology. Fletro reuhella. 5th ft Bth nidan. WUfanan nilailnam. ffh aiaawfla. llamifniiHiliig
senmstan; Chemdal Microbiologlcd Tedmology. Mann EngineerinaTedmolc^,FBnlThaaaB8a,flttiftathaaniasten;

5fh semester; QvilE^vlnaering Tfehnidan, Meduminl (Numericd Gontnl) «'^g''j"T'"U TedmidMi.

St^ftftlft
Sid ft 4th

OradBia|ik,3idft«hsamastefa;avil&dnearingTedmok>- Brace fahnaan, Snf
|y.MidwdrtaGter.5(hft0thsaniesfafs;ComptttiirEndnear^ Safety Ek^(lnaaring Tedmology,
Ing Technology. Nioolan Fattdo, 5th semester, Bhciro- semeslan; Siuvey Tedmidan.
Mechanical Wnglnaaring Technicien. Janalhan Bnitlay, 3td mrniftsn: Smrty (ffadi ngiaidiir) Ti
semester; Yvonne ilalnlrhnrBir, 4th aamastar; Blactio- 5ifcftfltfcssmeitan; SurvayTedmot
Mechanicd Engbmeri^ TedmoloKy. Bfchaid Hanianan. ft Wh samaatem; SmaU CMft ft Marina
5lh ft 6th semesters; Oactronics Eimhieerii« TedmUian. Neal. ftdft 4Ch
Craig Bbota, 3rd semeeter, Dinh Iwnran. 4tb

ABC

Murphy:
lElahn
Adan(

WFDNESDAY, NOVEA

AFPUEb AND GEEA'

teaUn
Awraid. To be Maasai
'na. Wayne teaUn.Ricfci

Gaianiier: dian,|ohn]ler;

Sobie:

AaidislMe Ins. Award, Howard. ^
Had Award, fudy CaaHBilatj ina lohart

ilB^wfnrtteDfr*d€iiai|Bano. and
Ntegraplnr Undlad Award, Sharon Awi

Kibrick;Brain rannda lid Aiiaid,Stevan8riikiasar)BroadKarick;Brain rannda fid Awari.atevanSfhioasar)Broad- Woman's C3an
caat UriinlBfy Award, Jamie Flinn; CinipMlffMw laii- StudentiPania
^tiii'iiiaiiiii AwarAIMna C^dtoux; CMMn Canada Inc. CanadnhacA
Award, Hans Bode CWadBadlB Awaad,JohnGiUokCFTR and Raymond
BndiaAwMd. ShaUySchmidt;MMOiys

CHINIIBndIa
llBilliii Award. Sheila Walsh: |)

Award. Michael 1

Award,
qrmend

Robert Divadiai
Award. Danldl
Kibrick:(

idia8lHlgKihs:CHUM
B.aaiicSSalaraUp

AwBvda. Shannon Mulvanha and Ajpiil Smith; GartiB Fro-
dMte limliiil Award, tkeg Pnisjjohn Dmrlaa Memarial GraanKlOcka
Award. Itobart Reyenga; Pajman FIibIb Marlatlng Lindtod TalantChalhi
AwawL Robert Delay; PaBa daljaa Ian Awards Babette - -

JannhMs and Maria Veoddarelli:
AwwZc, Chris Claik»;ThaT.
NataUe Miller; Bidiar Fadab
jahopagTtallafgBa CaHAw«d, BenitaGtoo^WUIiainF

Award, babd
Sodaty af

Award, Susan ndiad Awwd,

Gram *- AIGC Ifanada) Award, Da%vn Du Bdul^; Vkky
Graan Award. .Baibup Mrosak; Byran Halaa hfaaaorial

algnExc

Award, Scott
Laura HenderalAward. Lao Taalkoa; ttBad Fkato (Canadal UtelladAwaH

.

David Hnxiaon;IaazSMHnaAward, David Asoulav; Inter-
Gamr Mudfard and Sarah FarUn: Ktogaway Sloan; Talailnra
tLM. Award. Hudson Wong: Kodak Canada Moran;'Sora

1 Awarf.Mm Bannle^KanlBa rianda lid. Awarda. Brown, and
Bruoe Laduc and Roaalina Mana; Landscape Tachnidan RcdMrt Delay;
Award. Gualter Femira; Lea VallqF Awardp iar Qralla- Barben Wawn

• "k Hainrich Kollar and Danao Quist; Ihia Kako U- MacDonald;
Iward. Bnas LeAic; Bd—ad Liag CBjC. MBBiuiial Ammaturo,!

Award. BiadBraintaigar.Laanda ft TokaAitialB* Materials opherSoUe,
Go.Ud.Awarda,Rudy Kramarand Vinoe TenagUa; Danald L.

HUMAN SERVICES
PanaJdllaiyrd lliaiii lalAwydfcStac^ Carrie Sayles;
Buckland; Canadian Life ft Haatt taaaruma Aamdation Awarda, Cassal
Award,Carrie Sayles; Canadian SocietyfcrlndBatrialSacnr- Opttadatdnbd
^^'^^I^^^V^^^fyn^piOACmmYiniAm^Amed^ dbnalMii
tian si Ontario Award, Mariano Wedderbum; Etohteoke EabertaanJ

ft!!!***tf"*l*SftaLr'^^ dents' Awarded
^gl/^?°VS^ {adtFlikin r f

I

irlalAwariiB, BonnyCsnn. dd Maanarial A
iRobitaiIle.aiidMichadHarrison:GanandAi1sftSdan- Clah oTBIaUoek

?^'y"! A!r*P^ ^^ KinsaUa: Hwnbar Gnllage Awaida, Kaien »
Faculty Memarial Sdielaiihipa, Keith Brockenridgsr^

Pi rsiili'ni s Idid
Fertket

AFPUED ft CREATIVE ART

2nd
4A
2nd

2mf samasfar Audio l^aual Technician. Snfft^thsamaaeiM asmaater Aniny Bird, 2Bd ssmaster; aamaater; Maiyai
9.DnilaBDfaiEB,Jstsamestai;JeknGallop, 8aaMh,2stft2mf

Kick ffaimni, 8id aamaater Mirind Mggina, Package Daaign.^
Osativo PhotoBn^, Uairatd handaafast, Vn Bonlay, 4th
FIhnftTalevldaDPnKlttcllon.OaiM Tin, 1st Marilyn Lncrafa
n>d—a. TiMfaaiUMfiM^nanlairBiiii Tiif i t\h Natalia Miliar, a

semostenr; Industrial Dasiim, |Mn FancBai, Itt ft 2nd Retail Floricultu
samestem, GrBgP>aa,Jwlft4MaBiusatera; litarior Design. Isf T1iaatreAita,Dm
asmastec Bnwinni WaHlirfii i, lat waiHitefj Vila fanM- 2DdsanMateR8i
Ua, 2nd aamastev; ^ounmOam -- Print ft BioidGaBi, Divid Aits, Vara]

APPLIED ANDCREAT1VE Al
Adveitisfaig ft(kuddc
Tanaa mlllU 4th aamaitar; Auilo

; Daaign, W^naa

Gonidp 3Hfft4th
ck, Av aamester; |ndy

ft Talaviahm Production, Slmn
Fahok Mh aamastar Induslrid Dashm. flan
ft «h asmaatam; bitaaior Dadgn. I^qdnia

htarphy.anfaamaater Ralationa
o VIsnal Technician, Caral

Can
2

Daathra Photomnhy, Lynn Mnrara. 5
ter,4tbaamastei;Flhn Balail Phnicultui

, 5tb asmoatei; Tad i Baaa, 4th saoM
tos^nBi^dasav Stit

' sem^t^r fa^n fl

(dnia UcChAmr! 5th Technician. Nafl
Tfmimalism—Print ft — Radio. Fknnh

'r 5th semester; Ganal Bann semester; Fash
.10 Tedmidan. Tlaa laUnaan, semaeteia.Broad

Landscape Technology, Itanaa B^ad* 1staamastar; An
Marihm Mean. 0th aamaatei;Mu8iclahn tfiicatoGroundsl
sten ArUmr T^naop, 0th ssnsster Package'T^raM,0thi

Deaign, Otto |tfklihanakn^,^th aamMfer; Public

Cadkl Gen Worfcar.

For

HUMAN SERVICES
1st

lie, let

ity Admtadstiatian,

Child Ceie Worioar.

Gonmumity Worfcar,

TLawftSecur- Service Worfcar,

tefhoGradki

HUMAN SHtVICES
5thft0ih
jRf*4th

Rehab
Sodi

:Va
2nd aamastan Liw ft Sequrlty Adminlatiatioii. Si^Moe Worfcar.

p; Amia WrWillila, 3rd semester; 4th WaliJ?«. 4lh aai



ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
NOVEMBER 9

dSEATIVE ARTS
Award, Soott Coultnr: TIm Pite MoGwvif

faihto.MckS«ynt; l>iaWi»li«MMikhAwMJ^Su«mCor-
rigui. John P6lM»w. I^rim Fanon.and CluitdiM LatiiMr: Al
iSoiASMMftel AwMd fv pSiIc lilHiMi. Prttfe Love;-. JMiluniCMBlfartn

AfVMii, Sttsiii Fioultar and Robart Holt: NwvaU

Awai^ Pat Gandeloro and Nancy jonaa; Ofcliit
WaaM'f GaiariHw Awaid* Claaa of 1988 — 2nd yaar
Student;PnlKXdanda Inc.Amui,lmm$ Boaran; Malaid
CanadaIt Aiwd^Auhwy Biwt.Owtgl apult, Bt

'

ty HillL Miiy Feneim: Saw af
Aubrajr Bird: SaalkaM Rtattas

and Raymond Jicbeod; UDa Brydaaa IbdMail Ai
RobertIXvadiiand1MWilMa;ld««tfl.lalllBelle
Award, Denial ParirarrfJtpiainMBiirato I Id AfwdLSiMion
jCtbrick;QmHtm WTlfirAwagd, ScottOajwian; Saciatyfcc
till fiiMpMiin Iff**

—-"-p ^*p'-f (*- 1H ntiTTT tf '^tmr
Gtawi),iackSeiaent;SacMfiwlfcalacegdliBnaffCanadian
Talent (in Ike I

Canada Liariled Award.
Award, babel Caibek: SoHtknTOMaria Unit aT lie Hidi
Saciely aff AaMtica Awards Use Patro; HliidlfarMeBe U-
ailed Award. Aufany Bird; SleelcMe Schelanhina fw Da-
eign Bxcellanca, Roea Coochiesa and Deneil luifnrtner,
Sleelee CaaMra Ueeilad Award."^Hane Bode nStteeie
Award, Soott Chapmen; BnrdinB Camera Centre Award.
Laura Hendereon; Tacknignmiilc EnnlnaMmt limited
Awarde, Almwrinda DimwiiueM.llBvidHjunaon,endGordon
SkMn; TaleOara Canada Awardi, ManuBt Beibarand Krily
lioren: Tteaala Star Uarfled Ainade.Tai^ FIdinr, Stewart
Brown, and ThoaMe riiimpard; VietekflmHid Awwd,
Robert Deley: Rranic W^ Memarlal Award. Meigerat
Bertien W(
MecDoneld;
Ammeturo, Maryenn Vi

opher SoUe.

Ctabof Aamrd, Memeen
Awarde, foeepb

. Kelly Moren; end Christ-

SERVICES
Carrie Seylas; Hnmbar Collage Stndente* Aeeodatian
Awarda. Caaaendre McHattie and iCatherine KfacNeill;
OptiBdel canb offneUoalBe Award. Cynthie Bayen; Paei Re-
-*—IPolioeAeeedatieBiAward,DonovanHowaU;A^MM.

ieen SdholareUn, John Chinn; Spedal GbaBaivpd Stn-
-' Awanb,GereldNdsss ssd LindaGu^uii^^trSpin-

del Menaerial Award. Maria Airuda; IMmaily Waman^
Chdt efWehicoka Award, Slavice Gmy; Ram Wamp lilere
Awarde, ICadmn MecMillenvid Fred TMna.

/ s /,r//r/ s

icadbaafc

tEATHTIVEARTS

awfA <ffc eamaatei»;Lendacai
peTenhniden.>iai-MBiLan, laf

aemaetei; liaryann Vendannam, 2admmmtan Music, InMe
Saaith. 1stA 2ndsaniaaf8m;Ieai Kenney,3rrf*4fft semasCsn;
PackegBDeeign,ValaaiaSlenkna. 1stA2nd semartatyPewn
Vn Boalay, 4ih annmtmt Public,Reletione — Dipkmie.
Marilyn LnGreix, Isf semester; PaHi Love. 2nd ;

Natalia Miliar, jtid semeefar Uaa KMawhak, «& ^

ReteU Floricttltnre. Mergaret Barker. Igtkind
Theetre Arte,DnncenMnrRentle, 1stsenMstanTeiVn Allen.
2mfsemastw; Shelley Habeit, 3rdk4A $muatlm$; Peahion
Arte. Vere jaiwa, Itt A 2nd ssmasfais.

laliaGradbmlkvrear

HEATIVEARTS
Raletlone ^- Gertificeta,

Carei,BMiail,2ml
Lynn NmNia, 5th
RaleU Floricuitura. Safia
leee, «h senwilWr, Theetm Arlii.

aamaale^'laiaa mmn^ (Mb aemeetairUmeii ckea
Technician. Neil WteatteHL JtRfA 4tft~ Radio, Pka^E P^ 5tfc aeniaiiaii-.^^ i, _
setuBifr; Feshion Arte. Fllaahaft Saradia, iid M 4tb
aBraesfam;Broedcaetin8--Redio->GartiiloelB,|lavid1leelBB.
1st samsafw;AMiC^vbeD, 2ml saaaaiw;,yoatione| Gar-
tiflcateGroundaMaintenance. GrantDmadaaki, Istsemestar,~

"
" ,2nif

PabUc Ralaliaoe — Diplome.

eanm* .nH aeaeaHBRMBHB
516

Gi|ar.2nd«emesfaf;RebebiUtetionWMBer.hadTraina,M
A 2nd saoMsten; Social. Sanrloe Worker, Riaaa Zave, lat
aamaaiei; Mkkaal HmiiaBBu 2mf smnaalBf; Developmental
Service Worker, ralkmlim MncNeill, Iti A 2nrfsamastam.

I? Rehebiliatation Worker. Olia Leedhnk, 5rI A 4tft

Sodal Servtee Worker. Ceirmala Carmma, JUrf

kTaranlca Bdaraeda. 4th aanwaiar; Devdopmentel
Sfc.-vtae Woiker, Andwa Mifcrknie, Sid aaamstaiTWkhelM
WeiaJ?w,4lk

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10

SC3IOOL OF BUSINESS
BertarCmnmeikmAwarde,Ted Ludaikend StevePyndium; geuatmheAmarieliwi Awead,SMman|itGiH ;

Bell Cennda Award, Margarat Nugent: Blake, Ceeeele A efCmmda Awmd. PaMaia Keohen:
~

Award, Haaal Morriaon: Undo 1

Aarard, Joale Depenlo: IkeDen ShreD
AwanI, Kman Weir. SanimAwerd far

i Aararda, Carrie-Ann GelHiyr end Anne Midiieor,
I AHHat Aaaedalm Award, Treoey Akerfaldt; Rabert

A. Caoa Bntnprananrial Priae. Gynthie MoCethron-Peul;
CeauidienTba Markalii^Award, lim Lamb: Caaeeb, Bradi
A BlackwaU Aarard. Maty Kbllc; CartMled Canaral Accema- AndwwGmntSanuaMCMndelnr Awm^BmdleyAdama
tantaAeaadalianarOalarin. Award. Cheryl GolIina;CNCP and Loradane FUnindi; Teay. Tary,Paala—lmeA Bkaikagyai
TalBQamnMnlcaliaaw Aanvde, Man^ Pencwdi end Grdiem Aarard, Diane Bokan; Tewan Denartaaant Slarm Aarerd,
Stubba; GolUne Banvw Award, Cecil Snow; Camakare Oaudie Leupoh; Vkkara S.T& Inc. Awm^ NeU HolUna
Award, Patrida fcAna; Tke Dactar'B Bneinem CanAar Ltd. and Dein Leoey; lam Waaap Melara Award, Joaie Oapeulo:
Award, Midiele Bourke; Ike T. BaAan Company Umiled Daraan Winter Awerde, Cerolyn Mertin end Christine
Award, Christine Simon: Hawkw SkMelBy Award, Fkank McLeod; Wamm*a Bdnrelhmel Cennril Tfkeleiakip, Gail
Idntidi; Darak Hemejiamerial Awarda, Dianna Solomon Williama: Waakm-Waolwatik Unainam Adndniatratian
end Helen Thlekoa; Medkal Temdnekgy Awardk, Hazel Award, Pauletta Rual; Wnalcn-Waolamnk Marketing
Mbiriaon end Lori. PeUagrino; Metiopaliten Teronia La^ Award, Liae Ubbnte; Waaioa-WoelwaBlk RataU Many
Secretariee Aaeodetkm Aaraad, Romn Hedatrmn; Moleon aaent Aararde, Chriatine S&noo and Lori Tanun; Gerden

Awerda, Jemm Williems. )aftey WU-
Loen Ngmren; Xaren Canada inc. Aanwde, Fkank

1 end Garioe >^ein.

Campenim Awarde, \At» Lebonte. Geiy Carter and iCethiyn Wragg Aa
Zewacki; MnniiA Re Granp Awerd. Beveriey Murriaon: liems and
Naatkam Talecnm Award, Karen Nuson; Ontario Medfc-el Maotich a

HUMAN STUDIES
Ike DenaUT. Barker AwarderMerit, Donna Chariioombe: announced; Ike
C^rlfaigCnCeafc Awarde, Meiyjo Fenaiia end Donna Helea; Empey;
General Arte A SdeMO Ackjavement Awerd. Devidaon Arnold.
Yeagar. Rkkard Keieknm Memarial Paelry Awerd. to be

AwwderMnrit.Aahley
Award. Noieen

HOSPITALITY, TOURISM & LEISURE MANAGEMENT
nard111 Brial Award, [ulieMuiihead;TfceWil- Belen; Mrflaneld'a Riiiiai lali affCeneda UaaJ

Uam Bavaird Bndka Award. Faye Weller: Tke William Alionao Sin^iglie; Tvanwe llillii 1 1 1# Awerde. Donette
Beanfad Ifnntai e/Bieadlng Award,Dndy Marvgi; Canedien Cmty end Greaie Lippe; Neal Mandalaan Mamarlel Award.
Feedgm ihaRam nllie Aeaedethm Hnmbei CiillBm «Wmlaai Midbale Gwtlkimwtta; Ik aw Maniiaa Mammlal Award. Lfnn
Brancfc Award, Jam-Paul Cwidon; Canedien neapitelHy HniiHiijpM»ifc»»TJ««— a—j, Aniit— iinfln«Hn;ni^—w

Lfairiled Awnrd, Maxine WUlocka; Geimraan U- Raeon; Ike OnlaBla lackey Oak Awmd. Diena Mohtan Ike
aenr Award, Michael PetUer. Cawtkema neldhma Ltd. OakawaGranpUmMadAward,AndmLaiavm:BiaPaBkkari
Awarde, Cleire Filton end Andrm Bogovic: Betty Creckar MaBBorlalAwiad.KedimiMad)Qnald:RaotarFaadeAamrd,
Aaraad, Monica Beat; Cnieine Apprentioe Davrioneaant Wei Pon Polty Cheng: at Hakaat Bm B Qne Aarard, Alan
Award. Patrick Jonea; Ike William Davie Award, Tenuny Gox: 9L Lawranoa Faade Oateina Award, Danilo kfOiende;

Gkwmt; Svan Brirhaan Award fcr CaBnary BiceBaTe. Peter Gallia Serracfai Meaaerlel Awerd, l%lar Chuidi: Ike Sea-
Pklllipe: BnoOer Society Award, Robert Aichibeld; Foad gramV4XnaapllaWiyAward,AMatoColalUknSkilh^Crefte-
fapiilania Award, Meiy Ann Belen; Gerkmd GoanMrdal menAja Awerd, Shun Kwen; CD. Saailk Award, WUaon
Rangm Uaeiled Award, Robert Rhjmo; Gey Lee Awarde. Coiah;<gBrSekarAiblpaamantAward,Brid^GoreUo:Stef-
TonyMeitoend Lily Leung; GoadfceetFaadeTlmiiad Award, fard Faade Award. Pamela Rutler; Terirt Ttaval Award,
Yvon Doetaler; HaUaaan'a Awerd, Tony Bo^. HOkm Inter- Sueen Climo; Bf. Tagtar Award, Mwdia Faatna; Ikeamen

Awarde, Sendm White end Pater Phillips; VncaHaneGaMdaUmiledAwerd.SniennBGowler.Taronla
Award, Fairall Antecol; Haakonr CeaHe Waelin Galftaary AcUevaeaanl Award, San-

IMenegwe' Aaeeriethm Aarard,Tarem Rego; dm White; Vayagenr Inearamm Awarde, Jenet BoddingTonffatamaaelMenegwe' Aaeertetien Aarard,Tarem Kego; dm wuib; vayegenr i

Flaaanra Aarard, Laura Van Alstine; Knorr and Kethryn MecDoneld: Garden Wragg Achieveaaant
S«rimAuerd.)effDunIop;LekHlfeOntariaAward,MaiyAnn Aararda, Kevin Admaa end Snaen CUmo.

Pi'i'siiU'nl s I ('Ui^r^

Wmr

HOSPnTAtmr, tourism & leisure management
Qiltoenr]^negemmt.^S^^ GaagaryMoCaBenifcZndsenKwteiT I^vel ftTouriam. North.
Feed IndMtry Tacknidan, Mery Ann Belen, latA 2nd Anmda MacLamun. Ist ft 2nd seoNstam, Lakeahora. |ekn
Mnioatam;l]oMARB^nira^^ Bikdk. 1st mmertai; Sneen Oiaw. Znd semertar Recnation

Sg*J*£
aanmaiai? Mhkael Paitlar.^d mmaatarr Ski Reeort Leederahip. Beverley Mnail. ist ssmesfar Sonie Handsink.

Opeietion end Menegement, CkrlMfam Begfai. 18t amauHar, Zad i

HO^hnTAtJTY, TOURISM & LEISURE MANAGEMENT
Qdinmy Managament. Mdml Garall^ aid saoartai; Geef- SkilU. Mary Padareen. 1st semester. Faye Waller. 2Bd
frB^raMia^4dksenMstai;Biii^ samasfar; Hotel ft ReataurantMani«Bment.MilvkLd%lE.2Rl

2wiaamnrtarBeHy8warkiimmii,«hsameaiaf; A 4th
Equina Stttdiaa_-- Management. Pairlcin Tnswin. 3rd 3td se-......., w
semeatarNiWilamii.fg^^ Fbod hiduatiyTechni- iam. Lekeebore.
den. Jenel Pnw,JniA 4ttsmnartaiB^ HoreeGem end Equine nald.4fh

Reaeatian .Leedenhip.
4th sameetar. Tkavri ft Tour-

fki-lha'i

HUMAN STUDIES
rem-

^ „ .
i, s^, -.- jlstaamealarMer^ General Arts ft Sdenoe. Pm-Music. Mkknal Wniaiiia. 1st

ni llBBBH.pdNereaai AmalfJInlaamaetarGenerelArtsft sanMafar;DBvidaanYe^ar,2ndsanMrtflr.
Science. Pre*Healtk. Stepkaa Coraaiar, 1st semester:

SOipGHL OF BUSINESS— LAKESHORE
Bunting Difdoma. BUaekadi Oraganawald, ist st

l8naw,2mfsanweiecftiaineeeAdminlstmtion,
, 1st semester; Nail HriUna, 2nil semastar;

Vlaira, 2rrfA4lhs8nMBfem;Businen—General. NencyMao-
MOIan. 1st semastaa; Saean

'

Carlaa
laffteGraAetAwrew

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS— LAKESHORE
Accountency Diplome, Marfarie Franklin, Jnf A 4th dfh
senesius; Buefaiem Adminiatration, Menke Feteaiewhi, 4th ,

5thA (MhseaMSfan;Businew—Geneiel, Elvira Siheire, And A 2ml
r; Businem — Merlceting, Jenet Vanmelle. 3rd A

'. MicraCunpular Menagament, Canie MdU^.-^ " - - - ' tst

3rdit4th
A2nd

2ad semester: Vtwak
i; Buainem— General,

Businam—

2nd semesfaf; Office S
l8t

FertkeWskest.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS~ NCNITH
Accountency Diplome, Holly Woltkniien. 1st A 2ad seaaesten GeUn

r Businem Adminlstnaon. Wewdy Mtftaghionlsc Adminiebation. ^

rial -<- becutiva, ^

1st SBBea.^samasCarSecratBriel— LBgal.PaadynlMlw. 1st

^ ., -. .,1stA aemasiar;nieneBeken,2ndsemestBrSecretariel—Medicel.
200semesien;Computer buonnetionS^fstenia. Andrew Car- filHan TiBati e. *-* -—f—

f tH ^'Miif'"*, gnW <

lar. Isf A 2«l samaatam; Ted Ludzik. ml A 4th saraaafara; RataU Men^amant. Clendle Lenpeh^semealea? (

Computer Co-Op. Wai Lee. 1st samaafei; Aree KJi. Lenng. Stmea. 2misanMBear Word Prooaaeing Suparviaor. Palrkia
2nd semastar; Comr"' "^ * "^ * ^* "'

Mericeting.
nmetionS^

iputer Programming. Sieve Pyndinm. 1st iklaenaene. 1st A 2nd

rm fHitiaf tftdsmk iffem'Ng ia tfce ffiadneffai Tanr

BUSINESS -- NORTH
Accounting Diplome, Ckrielopkar Wintare, Jrd A 4th Adminiatration. GranhDa Bmmdinl. 6th samestar Secreta-

luainamAdminiatration.laameEvMa.Sdk A 6th riel— Exacutiva, Marilyn Bakm. Ad A 4th seraaatafs; Sec-

BuaineM— General.Deny Meiaamay,2nfA 4th rotarial— Legal, Caaile-AnnGellingw.3»rf ft 4th j^^ 3rd Secreterial— Medtoal.HaaaHilml 3wift4thj

dfk mmiialai. Gonunilar iDformetian Hunmn Reaourcee Management, hferiene MacAne. 1st

5thAdthaaaaatan;Compular seumalar, Pairkia yahne. 2Bd aemeater; Retail Menegement.

AfdsemaalM; David Walfara. ChekNiM8imen,ardaanBaafar;WardProoeesingSupanriear.
Bi,JM AagalaDahaca.JMlA4dk

',"4^ mmaafar; Office Syetema -
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FEATURES
McLeod a teaching T V star

byPatKalho

The compulsive channel chan-
ger might come across a familiar

face on Channel 47 (Cable 4) this

Sunday evening.

Barbara McLeod, a basic tele-

vision instructor for Humber's
two-year Fashion Arts program, is

now co-anchoring Inside Canada,
a new business program aimed at a
general audience.

The program covers topics from
fish farming to the promotion of
Ben Johnson.

"It's interesting, upbeat, well

packaged... and 1988'' said
McLeod.

Co-anchoring with CKO's Har-
vey Kirck (former CTV news
anchorman), McLeod has helped
set the contemporary tone of In-

side Canada. She is more thanjust

a mouthpiece for the show.

Between 5 p.m. and 1 a.m. on
Fridays, the Inside Canada crew,
consistihg of aproducer, director,

background personnel and the two
hosts put the show together. There
are six correspondents and three

columnists. Early in the week,
stcvies are sent to the studio for

editing.

Before getting involved in tele-

vision, McLeod followed the beat

of a different drummer.
From 19S8 to '62 she started

teaching
*

'anything from english

to music" at Toronto's Lord Duf-
ferin public school.

Then, the urge to wander in-

spired her to teach on an army base

in West (jermany for two years.

After that, McLeod spent a year

teaching children in Ghana,
Africa.

Following nine years of

teaching, McLeod wanted a

change.

"I was young. I needed a
change. Life consists of switching

careers," explained McLeod.

Her broadcast career started in

radio where she woiked as a tem-
porary news announcer on CBC
radio's Metro Morning show. La-
ter, she established herself as a
part-time host for the show.

* 'After a year in radio, I decided

to go into television and that's

where I stayed." ^

Being in the right place at the

right time paid ofif for McLeod.
She passed aTV audition to be-

come an announcer.

"I was in the news lounge and
CBC told me they needed some-
one to fill in fcHT a show called

Time For You. They asked me to

do it and I eagerly agreed/'
chuckled McLeod.
CBC believed the show was

better suited for a female host. She
was hired and took over hosting

the show.

After three years, CBC changed
the name of the show to the J^-
bara McLeod Show.

Presently, McLeod has com-
bined both her teaching and televi-

sion experience with the basic

television course at Humber.

The course, now in its third

year, helps introduce the camera
to Fashion Aits students, with the

aim of making it less intimidating

in real life situations.

She said the course helps

Fashion Arts students improve

poise and build up confidence.

Students completing the program

will be able to conduct themselves

with some self-assurance.

McLeod said for example they
might have to make a speechor be
a guest on a TV show.

After 14 years of television and
nine years of teaching, McLeod
has now found herself doing what
she does best. "I have a television

show, and I teach. So, it's kind of
like pulling the strings together, in

the end."

"It's veiy busy now bui I like to

be busy and it suits me," she said.

What about the future? * 'I don't

think I could ever just put my feet

up,...I'd like to travel more."

But does the future include

more teaching? "Sure, I want to

teach people that want to learn.

I've got 14 years (ofcareer experi-

ence) to give them!"
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y The United Way — Number Style

Humber College
United Way
Campaign
OCT 31 - NOV. 4

Tues., Nov. 1

Wed., Nov. 2

Thurs., Nov. 3

Fri., Nov. 4

1 1:00 — Don't miss the Twister Tounament in the concourse

today! Prizes are offered for the best twister, and contestants can

legistar in the concourse before the event. If you don't want to

enter, just eat and spectate. Another bake sale is happening in the

concourse, for those untwisted types who wish to participate in the

United Way.

Sat., Oc+r

10:00 a.m. — Dedicated Humber students with no fear of

heights will attempt to climb the stairs to the top of the C.N. Tower.

All Humber students are urged to participate, either by climbing or

sponsoring a climber. The highlight of the day promises to be when
Tom Browne carries Patti Love up the 1 ,760 stairs. Patti is hoping

to get $500 in pledges for the ride. Pledge sheets are available at

A 107, it costs $8 to enter, and the flrst person to the top will win a

10 day trip to Europe.

Mon.MXct. 31'

10:30 a.m. — The opening ceremonies start today, at the front

entrance of North campus, with a parade.

12:00 noon— A Pizza Pizza balloon will be launched at North
campus's front entrance.

1 1:00 a.m. — Be sure to check out the celebrity lunch in the

concourse today. Russ McLeod, Marc Chambers and Robbie
Evans fromCHUMAM will demonstrate their eating technique, as
will Laurie Brown and Ziggy, from CITY TV.

7:00 p.m.— After a day ofchecking out the casino and bake sale
in the concourse, you can support the United Way by going to
Mexico, at J.J. Muggs, in the Woodbine Centre. Mexican night
features a balloon drop, a sombrero contest, a 'Dirty Dancing'
contest, and a Senor and Senorita contest. Tickets are being sold in
the concourse and in front ofCAPS for $2, and are available at the
door for $3. Don't forget youi- sombrero.

9:00 a.m. — The day starts with a bingo game in CAPS.
1 1:45 a.m. — Don't miss.the best bums and legs in the school!

The BB&L Contest is being held in the Lecture Hall, behind the

concourse, and tickets are $1.50. As you pass through the con-

course, try yourhand at the casino games that are set up there, buy a

few baked goods, and then send your love some carnations and a

Condom-0-Gram. Hey, it's all for a good cause!

10:00 a.m. — The student centre is the scene for Mystifying
Messages! Humber College's own staff witch will be present to

read your tarot cards. See story this page for more details on the
Wiccan for United Way.

1 1 :00 a.m.— Need a bargain? Then get down to the concourse
for the United Way auction, where they're selling everything from
a set of luggage to NFL tickets.

UNWANTED HAIR
REMOVED
PERMANENTLY
BY ELECTROLYSIS SPECIALISTS

We are friendly, knowledgeable and professional

electrologists wno specialize in permanent hair removal.

Electrolysis is a safe, medically approved method of
permanent hair removal anywhere on the body.

We are located close to Humber College. We offer a free

brochure, complimentary consultation and affordable
rates.

ELECTROLYSIS ASSOCUTES
89 Humber College Blvd., Suite 315 rr^ r rtn-xn
Next to Etobicoke General Hospital 740-7bl7

Thew^tohdpthemost.
For the past eight years, the

public relations students at Hum-
ber College have crusaded along

side the greater United Way in

(Hder to raise the maximum num-
ber of dollar needed to help the the

less fortunate in the Toronto area.

Every year, diousands ofunder-
privileged people are aided direct-

ly by the United Way and the orga-
nizations that they support.

Tom Browne, faculty advisor
of the Humber College United
Way Campaign, said Humber has
been the leader in frind -raising for

the United Way for the past five

years.

**The students at Humber have
made the college the leading post

secondary institution in Ontario

for donations," Brown said.

The goal for the greater United
Way escalates every year because
of increasing demand for assist-

ance by less fortunate people in

the community. To meet tlus de-

mand, the Humber College United
Way Campaign goal increases as

well.

This year's goal of $2?.,000 is

$2,000 above the goal last year.

Public Relations students plan

to raise this money in a variety of
ways; daily bake sales, casino
games, *condom-o-grams, and
carnation sales will be set up in the
concourse all week to give every-
one a chance to participate. Other
special events are detailed on this

page.

One objective ofthe 1988 Hum^
ber College United Way Cam-
paign is to create awareness in the

students at Humber. Making stu-

dents aware of the needs of the

under-priviliged in the Toronto
area will give them a greater

appreciation of the things they

have.

At the very least, students will

have frin, and contribute to a good
cause, at the same time.

.,_>

Mystic Messages
'-

by Maria Mendez

number's United Way cam-
paign brings with it a little 'new
age' treat— one of North Amer-
ica's best psychics will read tarot

cards.

Charles Arnold, a secretary for

the Hospitality, Tourism, and Lei-

sure Management division, has

been reading tarot cards for over

twenty years.

Arnold, who is a Wiccan High
Priest, describes each tarot card as

a phrase. When he reads the cards,

he says, it's like reading a book of

[rfuases.

Arnold does not believe that

cards alone determine a person's

destiny, although many think they

do.

"Nothing in a reading is fated

to happen," he says, and he main-
tains diat "you can make things

hi4>pen using divination".

Arnold says when he does a
reading, he has the subject mix
choose each card him/herself.

Hence, the person who is receiv-

ing the reeling is entirely in con-

trol. Arnold explains he only takes

the cards that the person hands to

him.

When something negative com-
es up in the cards, Arnold said he

always reads it. However, he
stresses there are different ways of
saying tilings, and that he always

uses tact when relaying a negative

message to a person.

During the United Way cam-
paign, the readings will be short.

Arnold says he will devote only

about fifteen minutes to each

reading.

The readings will be "the
skeleton of serious reading," he
explains.

"Mystic Messages" can be re-

ceived next Thursday, Nov. 3, in

the student centre, atacost of$15.
Arnold's goal this year is 33

readings. That will bring in $495,
and he promises to donate five

dollars himself, to bring the total

up to $500.

TONIGHT
in

'A--

SNACKBAR
AND PUB

LOTS OF PRi;

FREE POSTER
AWAI^DS FOR BEST COS

SPONSORED BY lABA

NEXT WEI

BRITISH INVASION PUB
DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 P.M.

STUDENTS $2.00
GUESTS $4.00

AEn/ANCE nCKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY
AT8MfA,M. IN THE NEWSTUDENT CENTRE



Wi$h you were here
twist just didn't sdl.

PHOTO¥VKnWBKKimiN
-Caps patrons were few at tlie most recent tlmne pab. The Australian

Pub never surfaced
by Use Bonnema

Whatever the reason, last

week's Down Under pub was cer-

tainly a downer.

The promised Australian theme
was virtually non-existent. Not
many Australian bands or songs

were played, and there was no de-

cor to indicate that this pub was
different from any other. The
showing of "Crocodile E>undee,"

parts one and two, was the only

thing that added an air of authen-

ticity to the evening.

The poor student turnout re-

sulted in the cancellation of The

Best Bum and Legs, The Best Au-
ssie Look-a -Like, and The Best

Safari Outfit contests. However,
not everyone went home dis-

appointed. Three lucky people

who won Foster's Beach Club
accessories by entering the Lager

Lingo Contest. This contest in-

volved matching Australian jar-

gon such as **crash hot" and
'^starve the lizards" to the correct

definition. Prizes included Fos-

ter's Lager beach towels, beach

bags, and sweatshirts.

Those who did attend £U>peared

to be having fiui, although many

were unhq^y with the music.

"I think the D.J. missed the tot-

al concept. He should play more
Australian bands," said part-time

Humber student Russ Debarry.

**They should stick to the concept

ofeach pub," he added. "Notjust

play dance music.'*

Morgan Grose, a third year

accounting student, said "the
music sucks,they could definately

do something with the music.

Other than that I'm having a good
time."

POOTO BY CAIOLVNCHAULK

Nice heed ~ Marty Pntz, the human balloon, brought his

Human balloon
by Carolyn Chaulk

if you have never seen a
man inflated like a balloon

then you should have been at

Caps on Oct. 18.

Marty Putz, a Canadian
comedian, closed his show at

Humber College by hooking

up what looked like a vacuum
cleaner to his suit and inflating

it like a hot air balloon.

Putz was accompied by a

box full of props and a child's

dart gun that shot rubber tip-

ped (kirts at hecklers in the au-

dience.

During the hour Putz was
on the stage the audience of

about 300 never stopped smil-

ing. There were a few unfor-

tunate souls in the audience

who were selected by Putz to

do silly things. People were

chosen to make animal noises

such as balking like a dog and

baaing like a sheep.

At one point, Putz called

upon a young iady lo assist

him. She stood behind Putz

and moved her hands to do the

gestures that accompanied the

story he told. Some of these

gestures were suggestive and

,<:eemed to embarrass his assis-

tant, but being a good sport

she went along with them.

Adam Miasik, a third year

Film and TV student, said, "I

thought it was great...he gets

the crowd to do all those diffe-

rent things."

Putz had one joke after

another and never lost the au-

dience's attention.

Once the show was over,

Putz deflated himself and
melted away like the wicked
witch from the Wizard of Oz.

Putz is definitely a must to

see. He has been voted Come-
dian Entertainer of the Year

and has appeared on NBC's
Comedy Club.

Rockin' time at Diamond
by Michael Kirkey

The Diamond was blown to

Smithereens last Friday night.

The grinding guitar sound of

die Smithereens was heard by
an almost packed house and
those who were there seemed to

be enjoying themselves.

A Utile louder
The Smitfaereens fired op
the croiwd at the Diamond
last Friday. Aodience pa-

rticipation peaked during

a track off their new alb-

am
raorroBY MOtGAN IANADAM

The band went on stage with

the usual dry ice opening,

emerging after the stage was

fully fogged.

They opened with two songs
from their new album. Green
Thoughts, but the crowd didn't

wake up until a couple of songs
from the first album. Especially

For You.

Something New, from the

new album, turned out to be a

fiin live song, with die crowd
singing the chorus without

much prompting from the band
members. It is a great tune,

something the bandf could be-

come known for. However, the

fans seemed to know and enjoy

more of the songs off the first

album.

The band went through Be-
hind the Wall cfSleep, Groovy
Tuesday and Blood and Roses
offofthe first iilbum and OnlyA
Memory and The House We
Used to Live In off Green
Thoughts. All the above songs
were well recieved.

After a break, lead guitarist,

Jim Babjak, showed off his

fine drinking exploits, with the

bottle straigint up in the air and

not using i^s hands.

He then started singing Day-
O *

'Daylight come and I want
another beer. What's this stuff,

are we in Canada or some-
diing," was his conunent after

finishing yet another beer.

The band continued with
CrazyMixed Up Kid and Ekdne
and a few covers, before going

off for what looked like tli^ rest

of the night.

The Smithereens were called

back for two encores before the

night was thru. The tunes dur-

ing the encores included med-
leys of Who, Led Zeppdin,
Lynyrd Skynyrd and The
Animals. The final song was
Strangers When We Meet from
Especially For You.

Overall, lead vocalist Pat
Dinizio's voice and the enthu-

siasm of the crowd held up ex-

tremely well through the hour
and foity-five minute concert.
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FUmmaker scores big with baseball flick
by Vicki L. Wirkkunen

Eight Men Out swings into the

theatres with more hits than

strikes.

The newly released movie,

directed by John Sayles, is based

on the a true story of a baseball

scandal in 1919 that changed the

game for future generations. The
actual incident involved eight

members of the Chicago White

Sox. The players conspired to fix

several World Series games, thus

effecting the profits certain in-

fluential men could make through

game wagers.

John Cusack

This scam rocked the nation and
the baseball world. The team was
dubbed the 'Black Sox' by the

media. Eight Men Out follows this

incident, and more closely, fol-

lows its effect on the players in-

volved.

long film

As a movie, the story evolves

slowly to pay attention to detail.

However, it is not a film at which

the audience can sit back and fol-

low without allotting their fiill

attention. For the most part, the

pace is good, but the film is longer

dian today's average movie.

Even for those who are not
baseball buffs, Eight Men Out is

an entertaining story ofmoral con-
sciousness and decision. The
baseball scenes are imperative to

the plot-line, but not oveidone.
Even those who have no inkling as

to what the sport is ab(mt would
not find them tedious.

Cinematographer Bob
RidiardsMi does an excellent job

of keeping tq) the pace during the

basd)all scenes. He utilizes quick

cuts between scenes that hold only

vi«ial importance. This maintains

tfie audience's attention.

Taking top billing in a credit list

full of well-known names is JiAm
Cmack. Cusack stars as George
"Buck" Weaver, a ball player

who isn't in the game for the

mcxiey or tiie fame. He plays ball

because he enjoys it and it is what

he does best.

Cusack'sbest
J.

Eight Men Out is what Cusack
has done best to date. In the past,

he has usually been typecast into

comedy roles portraying an
adolescent after a girl and a good
time, as in the movies The Sure
Thing, and Better OffDead. Eight

Men Out is Cusack's coming of
age. His acting abilities have ma-
tured to fulfill the audience's ex-

pectations of this character.

Making a character stand out is

one of the difficulties an actor

faces when 2ippemng in a film

with a cast of many top-rate

actors. Three odiers captiuv tfie

attention of die audience in Ei^t
Men Out.

Drawn out from the rest of the

Living literary drama
by Jeff Harris

One of Canada's best known
literary figures spoke at Lakeshore

campus Wedensday.
Irving Layton is a Canadian

poet and author who has recently

been nominated for the Nobel
Prize in literature.

Layton is the first Canadian to

be nominated in this category, as

well as being the only man in his-

tory to be nominated by two coun-

tries (South K(»ea and Italy) the

same year.

Irving Layton

Layton is as passionate sharing

his knowledge as he is with his

own writing. He has taught in a

number of Canadian universities,

includuig Concordia, Yoric, and

Guelph.

"The most important thing for

any writer to do is say somttiing

that's firesh and novel and that's

possible for anyone if they look

into themselves," Layton said.

Layton's advice to any aspiring

writers is to find out where dieir

talents lie, whetfier in short story

writing, poetry, or novels, and

then strike out in that direction.

"Fight it out and take die risk

because there's no life that comes
anywhere near the life of a wri-

ter... with all its' pain and
hardships it's still the best life

possible," he said.

Another of Layton's many
accomplishments include being an
outspoken film critic.

"I have been sufficiently out-

raged by the stupid and assinine

reviews of some excellent movies
such as Night Reporter...! was
moved by my sense of anger to

vmte some reviews," he said.

Layton's reviews have been
published by The Globe and Mail
and The Toronto Star, and may be
included in an upcoming book.

Layton's tastes run fix>m classic

Bergman to today's Pink Floyd,

whom he considers to be modem
poets.

"When you get a masterpiece

of poetry, fiction or film, the peo-

ple must get up and i4>plaude it.

There are not that many master-

peices floating around," he said.

Layton's newest book is his

memoirs, entided Waitingfor the

Messiah, which contains some of

his best work and also sheds a uni-

que perspective on the Montreal of

die 40s.

Layton's readings have been a

success at Lakeshore campus for

tiiree years running and he plans to

return next year.
' *As sinners make their pilgriin-

age to Lourdes, I make my pil-

grimage to Humber College," he

said.

coinmsY PHOTO
Greatgame— a scandal in 1919 has the Chicago White Sox conspiring to fix the Worid
Series. Wlien the scam was uncovered the team earned the nicluiame *Bbck Sox'.

team is David Strathaim, who
portrays Sox's starting line-up

pitcher Eddie Cicotte. Stratiiaim

manages to convey Eddie's moral
struggle with his involvement in

the scam. The promise of money
eases Eddie's financial worries,

but the means ofgetting it does not

rest easy on his mind. Strathaim
hits home in this role.

clean white sox

Playing one whose 'white sox'
come out clean is Joiin Mahoney .

Mahoney plays Sox manager
"Kid" Gleason. Mahoney brings
out die fatheriy concern in Kid. As
well, he mixes it with undercur-
rents of a passion that is driving
Kid to strive for victory.

Also of note is D.B. Sweeney's
performance as "Shoeless" Joe

Jackson. Sweeney evokes in the

audience a heart-wrenching feel-

ing of sympathy toward his char-

acter. Shoeless Joe Jackson could

play a great game of bail , yet in the

intelligence *league' he was still in

the dugout. Sweeney gets across

to the audience Joe's struggle to

differentiate between the right and
the wrong of playing along with

the team when the game moves off

the diamond.

journalists knew
game

Making an appearence on the
other side of the camera is Sayles.

Sayles plays die part of an intui-

tive journalist Ring Lardner.
Lardner and counterpart Hugh
Fullerton, played by Studs Ter-

icel, know their game so well they

can tell when some of the hits in

the World Series are amiss.

Other household names making
up die starting line-up are Charlie
Sheen and James Reed, as team-

mates involved in the conspiracy.

hits audience

The excellent character de-
velopment in this movie allows

the climax of the story to hit the

audience. By the conclusion of the
film, the viewers know and under-

stand the characters. The climatic

point of the story is felt on a per-

sonal level by the audience. It

makes them pause for thought ab-

out their own convictions and
moralistic ideals.

Eight Men Out makes a home
run in the movie league.

Humber
Flower Shop
DOWN IN THE CONCOURSE

OPEN: Monday to Friday
10:30 to 4:30

Come in and See Us
Ext. 4572
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SPORTS REPORT
Hawks, Bruins again cream of OCAA

by Gord Hamilton

Tliis year's 1988-89 OCAA
hockey season should prove to be
the most competitive with eight

teams hoping to capture the Divi-

sion I crown.

With many teams losing key
players to graduation, the league

is wide open for any team to claim

the title.

The Humber Hawks will be
looking to repeat as champions
and in the process be the first team
to win four titles in a row.
Although the main competition

this year will come from rival

Sheridan, don't count out such

teams as Georgian and Sir Sanford

Fleming.

Canadore: The Panthers will

make the jump from Division II to

Division I this year and will find

the transition tough.

The Panthers lack size and
strength, but will make up for it in

speed. The team lost several key

players to graduation and will look

to rookie goal scorers Wayne
Manitowaiu and Rob Ladoucer for

the bulk of the scoring punch.

worst enemy

Panther coach Rod Vincent
thinks a lack of size will be their

worst enemy in Division I play.

However, Vincent is confident

they will make the playoffs.

"After Humber and Sheridan

there are two spots left and we'll

be happy to make one of them,"
he said.

Seneca: The Braves will be
looking to improve on last year's

sixth place finish by trying to put

more pucks into the net.

This year's squad has a new
coach in George Burnett and a
whole new attitude towards this

season. But this may not be
enough to get them out of the

OCAA cellar. After their first two
games Seneca is sitting at the .500

mark, with a win over Canadore
and a devastating loss to Geor-

gian.

The team has only scored an
average of four goals per game
already in this young season and
the old nemesis of not scoring

enough goals may once again

hamper the Braves success this

season.

Sir Sanford Fleming (Lind-

say): The toughest thing for the

Auks this year so far has been their

inability to hold a lead. In all four

of their preseason games the Auks
were eidier leading or tied going

into die third period. They man-
aged to win one game, lose one
game, and tie the other two.

lack of experience

Fleming will only have five

players returning from last year's

squad and the lack of experience

will hurt them. This year's team

will have to completely rebuild its

defence with the loss of virtually

all of their defence to graduation.

During the off-season the Auks
recruited two quality goal scorers

in Kevin Faulkner and Randy Ed-

wards. Faulkner was a high-

scoring centre from the Fenlon

Falls area.

Algonquin: The Caats wHl be
hard pressed to finish in third posi-

tion again this season.

Coach Greg Gordon has six re-

turning defencemen, but still

thinks his defence is the weakest

part of his team.

The Caats will also have a very

small but quick team this year and

Gordon is "very optimistic" ab-

out a third-place finish again this

season.

During the off-season the Caats

were not able to pick up any de-

fencemen, but were able to get

Andre Lavangue, a speedy cen-

treman.

Gordon predicts that the Caats

will get better and cautions that if

either Humber or Sheridan should

falter, "we'll be there."

Sir Sanford Fleming (Peter-

borough): According to Knights'

coach Steve Self, the team "is in a

funk." But don't worry, the

Knights should be able to put it all

together come playoff time and

give the top teams a run for their

money.

(M'Star goalie

The Knights have four out of

their seven defencemen returning

along with OCAA all-star goalie

Marie Wainman. They were also

able to recruit Scott Wainman
(brother of Mark) and Todd Scott,

both from the Lakefield area.

They are expected to take up the

slack of graduated forward Kent
Paricer, the team's top scorer last

year.

Georgian: Grizzlies first-year

coach Robin Laking will try to in-

still a winning attitude this year.

Laking inherited a team whose
record was a dismal 1 -23 last year.

Tnis year's team is strongest at the

goaltending position with Randy
Beckuhzian and Curtis Cezarfin.

Laking believes the Grizzlies

have a good nucleus and as long as

they woric hard every night they

should make the playoffs and once
they're in Lalcing predicts they

will "clobber the s..t out of
Humber."

Sheridan: The Bruins are also a
team that is rebuilding this year.

Coach Steve Blundy feels that the

team will play its best hockey after

Christmas.

The Bruins felt the sting of gra-

duation by losing virtually all of

their all-stars, including Bob
Landry and Andy Dryden.

eX'Hawk

During the off-season Blundy
and his staff went out and got ex-

Hawk Terry Griffths and defence-

men Rory Hunt fh>m the Bramalea
Blues.

"Terry was a great surprise and
we've wanted him for three years

now," Blundy explained. "We
were interested in him even before

he went to Humber."

Blundy thinks the team lacks

cohesion and that they have a long

way to go. Still, both Humber and

Sheridan are the class of the

league and should finish ahead of

the pack.

Humber: Hawks' coach Dana
Shutt seems reasonably happy
with his team and the early season

woric ethic shown thus far.

This year the Hawks will have

CCAA MVP goalie Mike Noonan
for the entire season along with

three of his five defencemen.

Also gone from this year's

squad are coj^ain Bill Fordy, all-

star defenceman Gerard Peltier

and forward Vince Molinaro.

Shutt's biggest surprise during

training camp were forwards Gino
Lostracco and Shawn Vaudry.

"Most guys come to us as all-

stars from other teams and some-
times can't take the rough going of

college hockey, so we don't ex-

pect too much fh)m some of these

guys,"hesaid. "But both ofthese
guys (Lostracco and Vaudry) have

come as pleasant surprises."

FiLEriiorro

Tight OBfOnCO— Huniber*s hockey Hawks open their regular season today at Westwood Arena
versus rival Sheridan. Ahfeady with three consecutiveOCAA champkniships under their belt, the Hawks
are pkdicd to win it all again.

Hawks split weekend games
by Michael Kirkey

The Humber Hawks hockey
team left on a business trip last

Thursday night to play two univer-

sities in exhibition games.

On Friday afternoon, Humber
stopped by die nation's capital to

play the University ofOttawa. On
Saturday, the Hawks found diem-

selves in Montreal to play McGill

University.

The Hawks beat Ottawa 6-S on
Friday and lost to McGill 5-2 on
Saturday. The line of Shawn
Vaudry, Gino Lostracco, and
Mike Roberts (and Paul Jackson

for a short time) scored seven of

die eight goals that the Hawks pro-

duced on diis trip.

Roberts was cut in the fu^t

game against Ottawa and missed

two periods of that game. Jaclcson

took his place for those two
periods. However, Roberts wasn't

seriously hurt and he returned to

play the final game against
McGiU.
To make room for this trip the

Hawks had to cancel their first

scheduled league game against

CanadcHe last Saturday. The game
was rescheduled for Dec. 2 at

number's home arena. West-
wood. The new season opener is

now 4:30 today at Westwood ver-

sus last year's OCAA silver

medalists, Sheridan.

According to Humber Director

of Athletics Peter Maybury, the

Hawks play exhibition games
against university teams wt^never
possible because the calibre of
play is higher in the university

leagues than in the college
leagues.

Most of the hockey Hawk ex-

hibition games in the past eight or

nine years have been against uni-

versities.

"We try not to play colleges, if

we can avoid it," Maybury said,

citing ttie better competiticm in tlie

universities as the reason. "The
university teams want to play us

too because we're strong and have
been strong in the past."

Maybury went on to add tliat

Humber beats many of the uni-

versity teams they play.

Last year, in a tournament in

Montreal, Humber beat the Uni-
versity of C^ebec Trois-Rivieres

who were the defending Canadian
university champions and the year
before Humber beat Yoric Uni-
versity in a national tournament.
At that time Yoric was the defend-

ing CIAU champ.

"Humber can play with any-

body and for that reason we don't

have much trouble getting games
with universities,

*

' Maybury said.

Hawk spikers soar in opener
by Alan Mackie

number's men's and women's
volleyball teams flew away with

easy wins at last Wednesday's
season opening games, both
against Mdiawk College.

The Lady Hawks came through

with a 3-1 match win ova- &
women Mountaineers in the first

game by scores of lS-8, 11-15,

15-6 and 15-10. An inexperienced

team, the Lady Hawks showed
very little consistency, but they

still managed to pull out the vic-

tory.

The ladies got offto a slow start

and had to come from behind to

capture the first set. They strug-

gled in the second set before final-

ly taking control in the final two
sets.

Don Morton, coach of the

women's volleyball team, attri-

buted the win to a good defence

and powerful hits.

**Things are not running
smoothly yet," Morton said. "A
team has to learn to be consis-

tent."

Mofton is attempting to create a

system ofplay diat allows for indi-

vidual specialization and team fle-

xibility.

"It's a creative system," he
said.

Lady Hawks' team captain

Winsome Cooper was outstanding

defensively.

"We played very well, but I

think we can do better," said

Co(^)er, a two-year veteran of the

team. "Everyone had die first-

game jitters."

The men's match was played

right after the women's match and

the Hawks entered die court with

an aura of confidence around
diem.

The men swept past the Moun-
taineers in diree straight sets by
scores of 15-7, 15-6 and 15-10.

In die first set Hawk Mike Mar-
tuscelli gave a solid effort and

along widi Mickey Holmes' great

serving the Hawks took the game
easily. Ken Phillips came up big

throughout die entue match widi a

number of excellent hits in the

second set.

Hopeton Lyle added a powerful

servem the third set, knocking the

Mountaineers off bdance as the

Hawks dosed out the match.

Men's volleyball head coach
Phil Brown knew before the match
the Mountaineers were ateam that

can be either cold or hot.

"We doused their fire quick-

ly," Brown said. "When we saw
how rough we were three weeks
i^o, we didn't have high expecta-

ti(ms. We expected a lot of nustie

but not that the team would come
together so nicely."

Brown suspects last week's
alunmi game did a lot for the

Hawks* cottRdeact.

Hawks' captain John Jones set

up a number of Phillips' powerfid

spikes.

"I thought the team played bet-

ter than we were expecting,"

JcMies said.

He admitted the Mountaineers

were not a good team.

"When guys are just passing it

over the net there's nodiing you
can do but blast it back at tl«cm.'*

Jones was also elected team
captain by his teammates at last

Tuesday's practice.

"I guess I'm a bit sur^sed, but

it doesn't change anydung I do,'*

Jones said.
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Unpredictable OCAA Ball season ahead
by Kevin Patersan

Ifyou were to choose a word to

describe the 1988-89 OCAA
men's basketball season, that

wocd might be unpredictable.

Unlike previous years there is

no clear cut favorite, with all eight

teams having a good chance of

making the payoffs.

Last year die league was domin-
ated by Humber, Seneca and
Mohawk. But all of these teams

have lost players to graduation or

academic ineligibility, which
leaves the doorqwn forAe rest of

the league.

Here's how the teams look
heading into the upcoming
season.

Hambcr: The Ontario cham-
pions have a major hurdle to over-

come in Older to repeat. The gra-

duation of all-star guard Geccge
McNdl has left a huge hole in&
Hawks' backcouit. Earl M(Hicrif-

fe, a recruit from Mercy Hurst
University in Pennsylvania was
brought in to tiy and fill tbc large

shoes McNeil left. It is still to ear-

ly to tell if he c^n do die job.

Othowise, head coach Mike Katz
has a strong nuclms to builu from.

Forwards Heath Thomlinson,
Cohayne SutheriTind, and D(hio-

van Howell will join guards Ains-

woith Whyte, andTony Carvalho.

The combinati(Hi ofMoncrifFe and
the returning players should make
Humber a force to be reckoned

with.

Smeca: The division champs
could expoience some personnel

problems. They have already lost

forwards Doug Kerr, Mark Otto,

and Gardi Foimert to academic in-

eligibility. Mike Sinclair, a Nordi
Y<Mk all-star from Vanier high

school was recruited to help ml
die void.

wide open

Seneca athletic director Ernie

Armstrong believes every team in

die league has a $hot at the play-

offs.

**lTom what I understand from
die odier teams," Armstnxig said.

*'The league will be (netty wide
open. But we like our chances
with the players diat we have."

Mohawk: The Mountaineers
were hit hard by graduati(Ni. They
lost five {riayers including first

te<(m all-star Mike Dunn and
second team all-star Richard
Gaunt. According to athletic

director Laurie Cahdl, no new re-

cruits were brought in to fill die

gap which was left by Dunn and
Gaunt. But diis didn't dampen his

oudo(4c on this year's team.
**We're not hurting; we still

think diat we can vie ror the first

duee spots in the league," Cahill

said. '*But we're definitdy not

going to be strong like last year."

SLCIair: The Saints have a ma-
jor obstacle that they must fine

going into this season; inexperi-

ence. After finishing in sevendi

position last year, the Saints will

try to rebuild with youth. Joe
Fschembri, the leading scorn* in

the Wmdsor high school ranks,

and John Win^erden were re-

ouited to help mcrease the team
size.

mold weli

Bob Weqiers, die acetic co-

ontinalor at St.Qair, diinks die

combination of Fschembri and
Wingerdra will mdd well with

guard Darcy Solway, and forward

Dan Habuda.
**We hope that these players

will help us improve our size and
speed on die Aocm:," Weepers ex-

plained. "A lack of these two
things last year hint us die most."

Conestoga: For the Condors,
there is only one place to go and
that's up. After a last place finish

last year, die Kitchener college

hopes to improve enou^ to mal^
die playoffs. The team will kx^ to

guaid Ed Jansen and forward Gary
Minkhorst to lead the team. Dan
Young, the athletic director at

Conestoga, hqpes the return of
forward Greg Benson will boost

the ^irits of the rest of the team.

Benson returned to school after

taking a year off.

"Gteg will make a bi^ impact

on the team," Young said. "We
hope for a more conqpetitive team
diis year and we also want to make
•die playoffs."

Loose te//— The baskctbaU Lady Hawks used a tight second

half defence to power the team to a hipskied 78-48- wfai over the

toothless Canadore Kittens.

Kittens tamed
by Lady Hawks

by Heath Thomlinson

The basketball Lady Hawks
opened die second half of dieir

first game of die season widi a
12-0 run and went on to down die
toodUess Canadore Kittens 78-48
at Humber last Sunday afternoon.

On top 35-30 at die half, die

Lady Hawks forced a number of
turnovers and converted them uito

points to open up their lead to 43-

30 at die 17 mmute maik of the

second half.

Their stingy defence, which
was practicairy non-existent in a
wide open first half, didii't allow

Canadore a point until 12:27 ofthe

second halfwhm (me ofthe iCitten

phiyers cadied in a fiee throw.

lona Dawes paced the Lady
Hawks widi a 28 point jperform-

ance as they set out to defend dieu*

OCAA Division II tide.

Caroline Bam and Tracy Ham-
mond each notched 12 points and
Caiiene Stqihrason chipped in 10

for the home side.



Habs, Pens to take first place honors in Wales

^...,

by Michael Kirkey

Wales

Conference

After last week's look at the

Campbell Conference, it is tiine to

peer into the crystal ball and
attempt to determine the way the

Wales Conference standings will

dtopeup.
With a three week head start

this may prove to be easier than

anticqMled. Now on to the predic-

tioos.

Adams

In the Adams Division' there

wiU be a straggle for first between

Stanley Cup finalists^ Boston
Brains and the Montreal Cana-

dieos. The Canathens will con-

tinue to play a defensive-minded

style under new coach Ptt Bums.
The lUbs will finish in first with

lOOpoints, justedging the Brains.

The Brams can't rest on last

year's played success. American

Olympian, Craig Janney, has to

c$»tisue last year's late season

scoring, ifthe Brains want to chal-

lenge Montreal for first. The
Brums will get around 9i pmnts

this year to finish in second.

The Buffalo Sabres should
make the leap to a .300 chib diis

year. Pierre Turgeon, the first

choice overall two summers ago,

is expected to be an important part

of die Sabres this year. Give ihe

Sabres thhd place with 80 points.
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HUMAN RIGHTS
AND
EMPLOYMENT
The Human Rights Code prohibits the used
an employment applicotian ionn or writtoi or

oral inquiry ... tiKit diiectfy or indiiectiy daa-

silies or indicatee qualifications by a prohi-

bited ground ai discrimination.

"

These prohibited grounds axe classifiedunder
the following areas:

RACE
ETHNIC ORIGIN
ANCESTRY
CITIZENSHIP
PLACE OF ORIGIN
RECORDOF CRIMINALCONVICTION
PHYSICALHANDICAP CKlDISABIUTY
MENTAL HANDICAP OR DISAREITY
COLOUR
CREED/REUGION
AGS

MARITAL STATUS
FAMILY STATUS
SEKUAL ORIENTATION
HARASSMENT

Q. How do you handle any questioos that

ffiofbe asked, either on an opplioation

fonn or in an intenriew?

A. Always emphasise jaat jsduUty to do
the Ku> (ma relate your answer to job
periormanoe cmly. i.e. Are you mar-
ried? If you're woiried about my com-
mitment to the company, I can assure
you it will not affect the perfonnanoe of

my job."

Questions permitted on application forms
could be:

Areyou legally eligiUe towoik inCanada?
Are you between the ages of 18 and 65
years?
Do you ho^re a Tolid diivei^s licence?

Aie you willing to re-looaie in Ontario?

Need to isovr ssare? ... Hsye specific quss-

tioos?
Cams to the Ckneer Service Csnlie for in-

ioaoatkM
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The Quebec N<vdiques have
got some new youQg Mood in^ir
lineup this year. DdfencemanCur-
tis Leschyshyn and centre Joe
Saldc should Mend in with veter-

ans Peter Stastny, Michel Goukt
and Wah Podduboy. With Goulet
out a mondi; the Nords should
complete the season in fourth widi

TOpmnts.
The Hartford Whalers don't

phiy up to their pdNitial. Ron
Francis, Kevin Dineen, Ray Fer-

raro, Sylvain Turgeon and David
Sahydi all have nad recent poor
seasons, some more than one.

That's why the Whalers will finish

last in the Adams with 68 points.

Patrick

The Patrick Division is the

tou^iest division to gain a play-

(rff. The Pittsburgh Pniguins Liis-

sed die playoffs on die last day of

the season last year and that was
even with Mario Lemieux. The
Penguins only weakness lies in

net, where the Pienguins trio is

young and has q>pioximately 30

N.H.L. games, conAnoed, under

their belt. Expect them to teke first

with 90 pcMQts.

The Washington C^itals have
one of die better defences in the

league with Scott Stevens, Larry

Murphy and Kevin Hatcher
aqdioring it. The Ci^is diould fin-

ish ui second with 87 points, de-

pending on mjuries.

New Jersev Devil goalie Sean
Budce should develc^ into a big

star diis year. The big test will be
for the defmce to hold to^edier

and |riay as well as they didm last

firing playoffo. Take die Devils

for third widi 85 points.

Ron Hextall, Mark Howe,
Brian Propp, Dave Poulin and
Tim Kerr idl have to come off in-

juries or bad seas<His for the Phi-

ladelphia Flyos to challen^ for

first. Take die Flyers for fourth

with 84 points and maybe even
hi^ i Paul Holmgren turns out

to be a good coach.

The New Yoric Islandeis will

miss die playoffii until their young
players siari producing. The Islan-

ders are definitely in trouble.

To compound die Isle's problems,
injured winger Mike Bossy has re-

tired. Bossy pkK:ed sixdi on the

NHL's all-time scoring list with
S73 goals and an unprecidented
nine consecutive seasons widi at

least SO goals. B<Msy's kxig-time

linemate Bryan Trottior is also

neanng bis twilight, and Us pio-

ductioo may slip from last year.

They'll finish fifth widi 81 points.

The origmal New York team,
the Rangors, are woidi watching
diis year, mainly becBuse of die

potential for a scoring race be-
tween two ancient forwaids. Mar-
cel Dionne and Guy Lafleur. The
Rangars will finish last in die Pat-

rk;k with around 77 points.

liQf IfddM^ -- Wcaiy aoebirthoB pulidpmits take a<^
Canadian College of Massage and Hydrotherapy.

V HBA1H mOMUNSON

courtesy of the

SHARED
ACCOMMODATIONS

2 spots available. 100 yr. old

Victorian home
4V& miles from College.

Ask for Mike
856-3613

OCAA aerobathon
a huge success

VITEL WORD PROCESSINQ
SERVICES, dependable and
efficient aecrelaries wi provide

typingeeivtoee onword piooee-

aors. for thesis, sdentifk: re-

ports, manuscripis, temi pap-

ers, resumes, repetittve letters,

etc. High quality printing

vaMMa. Rush jobs weloonie.

Pick up and delveiy arranged.

CAIJ.6S7-1996
or

66»4M0

SPRMQ BREAK TOUR
PROMOTER^SCORT.

Energetic person, (M/F), to take

sIgn-ups for our FLORIDA
tours. We ftjmish al materials

for a successful promotion.

Good PAY and FUN. CaN CAM-
PUS MARKETING at 1-800-

42»€264.

by Heath ThonUinson

Two years ago at a cdlegc out

west, I read about dieOCAA aeio-

bfllfaon at Humber.
This moming I'm suffering

6mn the advnse effects of having

taken part in the four-hour
marathon last Riday and I have to

write about it.

Despite my sore abdominal
musclM the event itselfcould only

be classified as a success. Attend-

ance was up firom a year ago and a
rowdy group of students from
George Brown College kqit the

event lively from start to finish.

In total, 141 people took part in

the aerob^hqn, but only 80 fitness

fanatics nuuoaged to ccmqilele the

entire four hours, myself in-

chided.

I must confess that I had a little

help along the way. Midway
thimigh die third hour I faked a
cranqi inmy calfoHiScle so I booht

take advantageofa free body mas-
sage courtesy of the Canadian
College of Massage and Hyd-
rotherapy.

Having been rejuvenated at die

hands of a masseuse, I returned to

finish die final minute of die third

session. The Avia aoobic dance

team put on two spectacular per-

formances allowing us novice

aerobathoners to see how stre-

nuous diis type oi exercise can

actually be.

Food and drinks were provided

b^ Miracle Foods, Coca-Cola and

GaUxade enabling die horde of

aerobathoners to keep up their

energy.

Prizes from BMG Music, Boo-

degger, Avia, Spakhn^ and Mira-

cle Foods were distributed
throu^KNit the evoit and winners

were widespread amcmg die col-

leges dut attraded.

The big winner, however, was
die OCAA. There was $7,250
niacd in siqppoct of varsity athle-

tics around the league.

George Brown College cap-

tured the Cup awarded for the

largest amount of cash raised,

havmg collected $4,058. num-
ber's effort totalled $2,129.

An campus travel repre-

sentative or organization

needed to promote spring

break trip to FtoridaH'exas.

EARN MONEY
and free trips. Gall

inter-Campus Programs.

1-800-433-7707.

WWK
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